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STRIKEMENACE GROWS
German AmbassadorProtestsJohnson'sSpeech
Explanation

Asked State

. Department
NRA Chief Refuses To

Ilelrnct RcmnrksMade
About Germany

WASHINGTON, UP)--- Rud
olph Lcltner, charge of
the German embassycalled at the
state department Friday to aak of-

ficial explanation of the speech
by Hush Johnson, NRA adminis-
trator at Waterloo, Iowa, In which
he arraigned the dcrman govern-
ment for allegedly executingGcr-rrn- n

citlsona without trial.
Lcltner declined to Inform news

papermen whether he lodged an
InfotmrU protecJwlth Secretary
Hull.

At Omaha, Johnson said he ex-

pected no rebukj.from the state
department and will stand by his
guns.

He declircd: "I was speaking as
an Individual, not for the state
department and not for tho ad
ministration. I meant everything I
aald, and wlllnot taker anything
back

WASHINGTON, T Tho state
department later Issued a state-
ment that Leltner had lodged an
official protest The department
saidJt Is "to be regretted" that the
position occupied by the recoverv
administrator made possible for
the remarks by him a rn Individ-

ual to be "mlaconstiucit as ofll
clal."

Npk Behind The Nrtct
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a group of the best
Informed newsrtaiiermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writer and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
HV GEORGE DL'KNO

Ritllfi
Those here who keep offlclnl

check on International affairs are
predicting still more bloodshed in
Germany.

Don't misunderstand. Our diplo-

mats figure Hitler to be more
flimly In the saddlethan eve-- since
he "purged" political opponents
with the aid of firing rounds. No
overthrow of the Nazi government
Is In the ofllng.

What American statesmen fore-

see h s large scale German re
production of our own 1P32 bonus
army riots

The diplomatic mall pouoh fore.
Casta that ChancellorHitler will be
a busy little man these next few
months riding herd on a 1 700 000

brown shlrted Storm Troopers he
will arbitrarily discard

Theseyoungsters grewup too late
to smell the World War'c powder
Hitler molded several hundred
thousand Into a heterogeneous
force upon which he rode Into
power. Then he discoveredhe had
to feed them and take In a million
more. Strutting about on n meager
government dole they developed
Into a Frankenstein that nearly
destroyed "The Leader.

When Hitler poured some well- -

directed lead into the Master Minds
of the Storm Troops and gave the
rank and file a holiday from the
federal payroll .ho sowed dragon's
teeth. Can he keep tho --nicn un
armed? -

The Storm Troop big shots are
all dead. Out of 2,500,000 men,
however. It won't taka long for

er to rise up and carry on
Thla la Hitler's worry at the mo-

ment. Young and Irresponsiblemen
will he roaming all Germany minus
the brown shirts that once gavo
them prestige and the monetary
pltance that kept them In lager
ana pretzels.

Wlse'heads here say It won't be
long before,the chancellor'spicked
Schutzstaf,fel troops are quelling
riots throughout the Retch.
Shot

Tha recent appeal of Rudolph
Hess for peaceful understanding

France was regarded byour
state department as more. Illumin-
ating than a 800-wa-tt lamp. There
was desperation In the .combined
plea and warning of Hitler's chief
deputy.

But U wasn't the possibility of
n Anglo-Frenc- h alliance that the

Nazis feared primarily. At the
moment,England would ratherdeal
kindly with Berlin than Paris and
the Germans know It. It la to
England's.Interest aa always-- - that
Germany survive economicallyand

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 11
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Ii:JTON Kldenco that the heat of n Texas July mars neither
personality nor beauty M clearly kIiomii In the selection ofMiss Gene
Ilondley, Sweetwater,and All) IlPlen Langfard, Sherman, an most
popular and most beautiful studentsnt liwi Slate Collrgc for Women
(CIA), Chosen by the entire student bodyfnr outstanding qualities In
their mnke up,' these gills were named In the sixth minimi summer
contest sponsoredby the Lass-O- , student weekly publication. Miss
Hundley N n senior In the college and Miss Lungford Is a junior.

Call Meeting To
StudyBankhead
Act Provisions

There will bo a meeting of all
cotton committeemen of Howard
and Glasscock counties Tuesday
mornlns at 9 o'clock In, the court
bouse. County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin said Friday. ,

The committeemenwill be In
session nil day receiving Instruc-
tions and getting practical expert--
Lnce l ruling out uanxnead ap-
plication forms. They will also
study regulations governing appli-
cation of the Bankhead act.

Griffin raid they plan to begin
taking applications Wednesday
mori.lng at the homes of the com
munity committeemen, except
v.here the committeemen have
opened office In some other place.

Those that are to make applica
tion the flist day will receive a no-

tice to keep the committeemen
from being crowded the first day.

Notices will also be sent for the
second and third day, Griffin said,
ml then the committeemenwill be

gin taking applications from non
contract farms on Monday the
23rd

The forms will contain all In
formation shown on the acreage
reduction contract, but

farms must furnish Informa-
tion about acreage planted In cot-ion-,

number of acres In cultivation
und nuribcr of bales produced for
the yen--n This
informal Ion must be sworn to as
ho best information obtainable
Estimates can be used but they

miibt be based on tha best informa-
tion obtainable pro--

Juei'is should secure information
on tho farm they are operating
i.nd tak II with them to the com
munity committeeman when they
make their application.

CattlePlacedIn
SlaughterPens

Ono hundred head of cattle were
put In the A. If. Bugg slaughter
pens Thursday for the canning
plant being Installed here.

Slaughtering, to be done by the
Concho Packing Co., will be start-
ed Baturday,

Six cars of cattle were shipped
Thursday from Coahoma to Fort
Worth where they be used for can-
ning purposes.

Ten cars of cattle were being
shipped from Coahoma Friday to
Interstate points.

Two Killed In
ClevelandRiot

CLEVELAND, UP) Two persons
were killed and three seriously
wounded In. a riot Friday at Cuy-
ahoga county relief administration
offices. The gunfire was started
after a member In the crowd of
relief applicants grabbed a riot
gun from a policeman.

CE3IETEHY BONATIONS
Cemeterydonations totaling $170

haver been made,according to. John
Woicott The moneywas given' by
H. O. Wooten, Mrs. "Blanche Rich-
ardson and Big Spring union labor
organizations.

E. E. Perkins
FoundDeadIn
Bed At Home
Pioneer ResidentOf Biir

Spring Passe Away
In Sleep

Edward E Perkins, aged 01, pio
neer resident of Big Spring, was
found deadin bed at his residence,
703 East Third street, Friday
morning about S'30 o'clock by his
wife. Mr Perkins had been suf
fering heart attacks forsome time.
and cleat', was believed to have
been causedby heart failure For
the pajt teveral days Mrs. Per
kins said Iter husbandhad not been
a all wU He retired Thursday
night about 9 o'clock and auoko
about 10 and askedfor a glass of
wntei and went to sleep, Mrs. Per
kins sail Sleeping lu an adjoin
ing bed, she awoke about S o'clock
and went to her lnusband's bedside
only to find him lifeless

Mr Perkins operatedtho Perkins
Grocery at 703 East Third street
He was born In Oes Moines, Iowa,
June 10, 1P70 He came to Big
Spring fruni Des Moines, Iowa, In
1898, and was a butcher by trade
He later moved to Chicago, and
camo back to Big Spring In 1928,
and haslived, here since that time.
He married Miss Gillespie of this
city in 1899.

Ml Perkins ia survived by his
wife, father. Perry Perkins of Chi
cago: tv.o slsteis, Mrs. timer
Lathi op, Chicago; Mrs J W Shea
ver of Springfield, Illinois; and one
brother. Frank' Perkins of Des
Moines, Iowa

Funeral services will be held
Saturad;-- morning at 10 30 at the
Eberly Funeral Home chapel, with
Rev, S. J, Shettlesworth, pastor of
the First Christian church, con-
ducting tho service. Burial will fol
low In New Mount Olive cemetery.

The pallbearers will be. J. R.
Creath, J. L. Wade, Jack Hodges,
Jack Oliver, Jim Caubeond-A- . B.
Alen

CAMP LOUIS FARR, MERT- -
ZON, Texas More scouts are In
the Buffalo Trail council camp this
summer than ever before In tha
history of the council.

Arrival of Troop No. 3, No. 1,

and No. 4 from Big Spring Tues-
day Just after supper, swelled the
total number of scoutsand scQUters
to 1S5 and put the camp authorities
to much worry. Applications for
only slightly more than 100 had
been receivedso there was a short
age of tents and eating utensils.

However, both were ordered out
of San Angelo Wednesdayand the
camp was fast dropping into the
regular routine the boys must ad
'here rigidly to so long as they are

Hitler Says
77 PiedIn
Nazi Revolt

ChancellorIn Address Fri
day Divulges Nunihcr

Put To Death
BERLIN T Chancellor

Hitler unnouncedIn an address
Friday setenty-cte-n persons
paid the supreme penalty for
"treachery" In the suppression
of rebelliousNazi June 30th.

Nineteen higher storm troop
leader und thirty-on-e storm
troop leaders and members
were shot.

Thirteen storm troop leaders
and Chilians who attempted to
resist aVrest lost their lhcs
and three others suicided.

t

OfficersLook

ForMyersAt
GalvestonPier
Oklahoma U. Student

Wanted For Question-
ing Of Girl's Death

NORMAN, Okla (."Pi Authorities
anxious to question Neal Myers,
missing University of Oklahoma
pharmacy student about the sud-
den death of Marian Mills, consid
ered Friday a possloiltty that the
youth may attempt to board a
Gulf of Mexico freighter.

Galveston police were risked to
watch tho freight docks after
Myers abandonedan automobile in
Houston Thursday.

At Houston Dctectlva Captain
George Peyton sold Friday he re-

ceived a icport Myers left Houston
for San Antonio and another said
he was heading for Mexl'o

1074HeadOf
CattleGiven
An Inspection

Cattle Shipped To Coaho
ma, Where They Arc
Loaded And Shipped

One thojsand seventy-fou- r cattle
have be n Inspectedand appraised
In Howard county within tli6 past
two day, County Agent O. P. Grif
fin said Friday

Practically all of the cattle have
been sent to Coahoma where a
congestion In shipping has occur
red. Shipping Is being held up
now bee tuse of lack of cars.

An effort Is being made to Teach
farina.out of water first, Griffin
said.

Inspection work Saturday will be
In the Hiway community.

Flewellen Heads
Trade Extension

Committee Here
V. H. Flewellen was made chair

man of the Trade Extension com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting Friday morn
ing.

The committee will meet again
Tuesday,July 17 at the Crawford
hotel at 7 o clock for breakfast.

In camp.
Big Spring leads In tha,numbur

of scouts In camp.
There are forty-thre- e tcouts and,

scoutersfrom uig spring in camp.
All arrived safe and sound and- In
high spirits. Although many are ex
perienced campers, me majority
of scouts attending are raw re-

cruits and are bombarding leaders
with a million and one questions.

Not A few have found time to
scribble a letter or card to the
folks at homo, If creating Is per
missible, listen to what one scout
wr6te; "We had a blow-ou- t coming
down and traveled all night and
got to camp about 5:30 o'clock. X

arrived all right I spent 03 cents

STRIKERS GIVE NEW LABOR BOARD HUGE TASK
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Strikes and strike .threats scattered throughout tha nation gavs tha new "supreme court" of labor

ditputea a big Job aa it began Ita work at Waihlngton. The new labor relations board, which replaces
tha old one as a result of changes Instituted by the revised Wagner labor disputes act, la shown above
at ita first meeting with Secretary Perkins. Left to right: Cdwln 8. Smith of Mattachusttta, Prof. Harry
A. Mllllr of Chicago; Chairman Lloyd Oarrlaon of the University of Wisconsin, and Secretary Perkins.
Map ahowa somt of the major spots wherestrikes have ben In progressor have been threatened.(Associated
PressPhoto) '

Two Die In 7riple Shooting
EnactedInDallasResidence
Black Cat To Defy

Friday 13th Jinx
SAN ANTONIO, OP) "Rattle

Bones", a solid black cat, Is
about to become a pioneer of
avlation.- -

On Friday 13, when black cats
are usually taboo, this feline
will take to the air with Its mas-

ter. Private Ralph Watson of
Kelly field, for an epoch making
event.

On his thirteenth parachute
Jump, Private Watson has elect-
ed to further blast superstition
by having "Rattle Bones" un-

der his arm whon he leaps.'
There Is no record of a cat

black or otherwise ever having
floated down from a plane.

Cotton Goes '
Up $1.60Per

BaleFriday
Price Of 13c PerPound Is

Best Since Year
1930

NEW ORLKANS, CT) Cot-
ton futures gained JI.C0 per
bale In late trading Friday,
passing13o per pound, thebest
prices since 1930. '

on the way here. I spent 23 cents
down here. I have J3.W) left. I love
you, Jerry."

Idea of the camp la to give every
scoutan opportunity to do so much
he will not have time to get home
sick. It has a double purpose in
that tin boys are ready to sleep
when they crawl In between the
covers of their cots at "Taps."

Big Spring troops are camped
In the same general vicinity and
have three Individual camp sites.
Troop No. 5 with tha largest num
ber, has three tents. Troop No. 3,
two, and troop No, J, one. It Is
Interesting to note some of the
articles of camn handicraft some
of the troops have produced such

Relief Funds
Materially

ReducedHere
McNew Ccts Information
From State Relief Direc-

tor JohnsonIn Austin
Homer McNew, county relief ad

ministrator, received word Thurs
day from Adam R. Johnson, state
relief director, that relief funds
would be Immediately reduced.

That ' Is, the average adequate
budget will be reducedto about $20
per month per family, McNew aald.
TJie order Is effective today.

The reduction Was brought about
by the large number of Texas
countlfs receiving drought relief.
One hundred and nlnty-tw- o coun-
ties are now receiving drought re
lief.

The reduction will cut the aver
age working hours of each Indl-
vldual down about one-hal- f.

McNew said the large reduction
would present a serious problem
here.

AWARD NOT CLAIMED
Tha name of Mrs. Viola Watklns

202 Runnels street was called at
"Bank Night" at the llltz Theater
Thursday evening, but the lady
did not show to claim the $33
award, which will be carried over
until next Thursday evening.

BIG SPRINGLEADS IN NUMBER
OF SCOUTS AI CAMP MER1ZON

aa towel racks, wash stands, shoe
and hat racks, minor stands, and
flag stands.

Swimming presents a real prob
lem this season.There are so many
that it has become necessary to
divide tho camp Into small groups
In order to make water recreation
safe. The first day each boy was
classified as to whether he was a
sinker, beginner, or "swim-

mer" Depth of water In which he
Is allowed to swim Is governedby
his ability as a swimmer.

Every scout has a "jwlmmlng
buddy." He must stay with thla
buddy conatantty and together
the raise their hands when the

(ContinuedOn Page 7)

DALLAS UP) Mrs. Ermine Har
ris, 30, once Fort Worth's most
beautiful high school girl, and her
cousin, Miss Patricia Kldd, 24, Of
Waxahachle, were shot to-- death
Friday b:' Mrs. Harris' former
husband,H. B. Harris. Then call-
ing an ambulance, Harris shot
himself, perhaps fatally.

Three of the couple's four small
children saw the triple shooting.

A servant said the couple had
been arguing before thetragedy,

Mrs. Harris was divorced from
Harris March 5th, the decreegiv
ing the mother custody of the chil
dren but allowing the father to vis--
It thim at "all reasonablehours."

AbsenteeVotes
Reach48 Total

.Seven absentee votes were cast
Friday morning, makinga total of
forty-eig-

Absentee voting In person will
end July 3, and absentee voting
by mall will end the 20th.

The first day for candidates to
tile thetr second expenseaccount
will be Monday, July 18, and the
last day July 20.

England To Urge
Germany To Join

LeagueOf Nations
LONDON, UP) England has

tho Pact of Lccarno but
has not entered a "secret alliance"
with any country, Sir John Simon,
foreign secretary, declared Friday
in the houseof commons.

He said "we are undertaking no
new obligations whatever.

Simons said the recant Anglo- -
French ccnversatlonsresulted In a
greater feeling of peaceand secur
ity In Europe and will greatly Im-

prove condlticns on the continent
If the powers affected fully enter
the proposedeasternregional agree
ment

Simon revealed that Britain Is
urging Germany to enter an east-
ern pact and return to the league
of nations.

Farm Adminiitration
SaysNation's Food

SupplyNot Reduced
WASHINGTON, UPV-- The farm

administration said Friday the
western drought has been"parti-
cularly severe", oc bread gTatns,
but repeated earlier statements
that the national food supply was
"not significantly reduced."

FoodShortage
In California
Actual Threat
Housewives Feci Affect Of
General Maritime Strike;

FearSpread
SAN FRANCISCO. CT) House--

wlte felt the Pacific cocst'amart
lime strike Friday as an Increasing
number of labor unions Joined tha
movement toward a general strlko
In the San Francisco bay area.

Shortage of food, gasoline, and
fuel becnluean actual threatWith
a mote toward a general strlko
gaining headwayat Portland, Ore..
rumblings of a similar movement
were heard In Los Angeles.

San Francisco strategy commit
tee called a meeting of all union
Friday at which a general strika
was expected to be demanded.

Twenty fire hundred taxleab
drivers, and chauffeurs walked out
Friday.

Nearly 8000 butchers, laundry- -
men and detail deliver)men wilt
Join them Saturday In a protest
for an Immediatesettlement of the
waterfront strike.,

SAN FRANCISCO (UP1 Indus
trial warfare closed in relentlessly
upon san rancisco Friday and
rapidly was paralyzing the city and
surrounding area.

Teamsters,slaughter housework
ers, wholesalecleaners and dyers,
and bollermakers and Ironworkers
left their jobs tqday, Joining In
sympaineuc striKe wun maritime
workers who have blockaded ship
ping wun tneir strike since May 9,

More than 80 other unions havo
voted to join In a generalstrike at
the call of the San Francisco labor
council, rifty oUiers will take
strike votes In the next three days.
LaDor leadersadmit that a general
atrlice seems inevitable unless the
situation suddenly changes.

18,000 On Strike
Fifteen thousand of the eltva

estimatedunion raemberthl of t
000 already Is on strike.

A half-doze- n public and private
agencies strove to prevent a gen-
eral crisis.

President Roosevelt's medlatlort
board. In sessionall day, continued
Its effort! to settle the marine
strike. Longshoremenagrees' to a
ballot of all coast longshoremen's
unions on submitting tbelr griev-
ances to arbitration.

The Industrial association met
for three hours, but anaomeedno
plans. It has been theleader 1st
the effort to break the saarHlme
strike.

Mayor Angelo Rossi held aa exe
cutive conference with heads oC
city departments. The Retail Au-
tomobile Dealers association con-
sidered closing salesroomsuntil tha
period of stress is over.

Varllke Atmosphere,
The city fast waa becoming lot

mersed li a warlike atmosphere,
enhancedby the presenceof state
mllltla guarding the waterfront

Police ordered stores and pawn
shops to ceasedisplaying firearms
for sale.

Patrolmen were instructed to pre
vent groups congregating oa the
streets.

Mayo- - McCracken of Oakland is-

sued a dramatic appeal to the cltt
zenry to keep the peace.

Riot guns were distributed to alt
(CONTINUED ON PAOE 7)

The Weather
Big Spring ana vlcbtHy Fair

and continued warm tontght astd.
Saturday.

West Texas CenerMty fair te
partly cloudy and continued warm,
tonight and Saturday,

East Texas Generally fair te
partly cloudy and continued wenan,

tonight and SaturdayIn lower Me)
urandevalley.

New Mexico Generally fair te--
nlght and Baturday. Not wwek
change In temperature.

TEMPEKATUKK8
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Sun sets today I'M. n
Sun rises Saturday 1:4ft.
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Big Spring"! beauty spot tha city
park, Is the source of much pleas-
ure to its citizens, as well as the
people living-- In the vicinity of Big;

Spring. It is, and has alwaysbeen,
since Its building-- , open for use of
local citizens and visitors, for rec-

reational purposes. This fact Is
brought out dally by the large num-
ber who visit the park during the
day and early evening. On July
4th It was estimatedover COOO peo-
ple visited the park, and used Its

Under supervisionof a city care
taker, the park at present Is In an
excellentcondition, the flower beds
especially radiating exceptional
beauty; the wading pool with Its
cooling water for the children; the
barbecuepits, the swings, s;

the croquet grounds, the ball dia
mond and various other facilities,
are dally In use for the amusement
of the public In Big Spring and
surrounding territory

From a standpoint of amuse-
ment and recreation, what other
assetcan compareto the city park
In Big Spring as a.facility for use
of Its citizens and othersT

The publlp Is welcome to use
the park at any and all times, and
Judging from the numbers who
visit the park dally, i certainly
Is popular as a recreational center.

JAPAN COFIKS AMEKICA IN
WAR AND PEACE!

An American newspaperman
who is touring Japanthis summer
writes back that no other nations
on earth la making quite such ef-

fort to copy American manners
and customsas Is Japan.

Baseball has becomeJapan's na-
tional game, and every vacant lot
In Toklo finds a game In progress.
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In markedcontrast to bloody scenes In Germany's "second revolution,'' this quiet retreat In the Davarlsn
Alps Is Chancellor Adolf Hitler's holiday home. After the most turbulent week of the nasi regime. Hitler
ordered a political truce and est an example ef outward calmnessby retiring to this house near Berth.
tesaaden.At right It the nazl flag. (Associated Press Photo)

Toklo Is the only world capital
(outside of .North America, at
least) where you can get such pe-
culiarly American delicaciesaa ap
ple pie a la mode, elaborate Ice
cream sundaes,and
pop.

Tha taxis and pleasure cars on
Toklo' streets are largely I Amer
ican: the streets carry electric
signs In the American style, there
are typically American movie
housesand taxi-dan- halls, flap
pers dress In American style, busi
nessmen sip American cocktailsbe
fore dinner, and any Toklo restaur-
ant can give you a steak
cooked Just as an American cook
would prepare It00This sort of thing Is probably the
froth on the surface of Interna
tional relationships to be sure; but
a traveler who .knew nothing of
foreign affairs would beJustifiedIn
leaping to the conclusionthat be
tweenthe United Statesand Japan
there was a solid and unbreakable
friendship that no threat of trou
ble could ever shatter.

Tha sad fact, of course Is that
the reverse Is true. When we lay
down a new cruiser, or order a new
fleet of bombing planes, we cock
one eye In the direction of Toklo
and tha same thing happensover
there.

In eachnation there Is an abund
anceof fear, ausplclon,and distrust
of the other nation, nnd In the last
few years the situation seems to
have become worse Instead ot bet
ter.

An of which leads one to
that the whole business of
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Brown-hil-t Shoes Women

$2.25
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Brown-bil-t Shoes
Men

$4.50
To

The season'spopular stylesin white, black, brown
at two-ton-e sports Of genuine leath-

er, of course.

BusterBrown rfo nr o nj
Shoesfor Boys $LtJt)

J. & W. Fisher
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International friendship Is an Illog-
ical and Incomprehensiblepuzzle.

And yet this eagernesson the
part ot the Japanese to ' adopt
American gadgets, American hab
its, and American mannersmay In
the long run, prove to be a power-
ful and beneficial force.

The differencesbetween the two
nations are not, after all, funda
mental things that arise from un-
changeabletraits In national char
acters. They come from tempo
rary conflicts In natlonrJ aspir
ations.

If trouble can be avoidedfor the
next decide or so, this underlying
friendship ought to get a chanceto
do Its work.

At bottom, Japan wants to be
friendly. Wise statesmanshipcan
make It possible for that desire to
be realized.

OERMANrXOOKS BACK
IN FOHLiOnN HOPE

A dictatorship In this modern
world. Is an effect rather than a
cause. Therefore, the news that
the seamlessfabric of Hltlerlsm ts
developing a split right down the
middle, and that German monar
chists are looking forward hope
fully to a Hohenzollem restora
tion. Is Important for the light that
It throws on the past rather than
for what It may foretell of the fu
ture.

For while we can.not tell what a
Hohenzollem restoration would do
to Germany any more than we can
chart the future of thenation un-
der Hltlerlsm, If tha Nszls remain
In power the mere fact that mon-
archist sentiment Is reviving tells
a lot about the sad things that
have happened In Germany since
the war.

Go back, for a moment to the
fall of 1018. and remember what
took place.

Germany had lost the war. Her
allies had crumbled up, her armies
had been pushed back, her re
sources were gone, the endurance
of her people was at an end.

It was too plain for anyone to
miss that a gigantic seriesof blun-

ders on the part ot the govern
ment had, first got the nation
Into the war, and secondly had.
maae winning 01 inn war impoasi-
ble.

Then, to cap the climax, Wllhelm
II skipped out flitting across the
borders by night and leaving sub-

ordinates to face the music
The monarchy had discredited

Itself, by revealing Its own Incom-
petence and weakness, about as
thoroughly as was humanly possi
ble.

So Germanyturned to democracy
or to a semblanceof It and tried
to get along. The venture wasn't
very successful. The heritage of
the war a crushing burden even
for the victorious countries to car
ry; for a nation which had lost ev
erything, it became absolutely In
tolerable.

Ruhr Invasion, Inflation, indus
trial crl'es, flight of capital follow
ed one another dreary succession.

At last the democratic govern
ment, like Its monsrchlst predeces-
sor, proved Its Inability to cope
with things and Germany turned
to Hitler.

Today Hitler is having his trou
bles. It Is reported from Berlin
that the days of the Nazis are
about numbered; a military illcta
torehip which would eventually
bring a Hohenzollem back to Ber
lin Is confidently predicted.

How dreadful must Germanye

lot have been, if a regime as com
pletely discredited as the one
which took a flight In 1918 can
look, now, like a savlorl

WALL STREET BEATEN

Wall street fought tooth and nail
against federal regulation of the
stock markets. The fight was a
long one and a bitter one, but Wall
Street finally lost It Tha stock
market bill was passed and the

bill remained es-
sentially unweakened.

So Wall Street tried a new tack.
It would see that Us "friends" were
named to the commission which
would enforce the new regulation.
The teethwhich congressso labori
ously put Into the measure would
be painlesslyextracted.

BUt once more Wall Street hat
taken a beating. With a strong In
dependentman running things, the
country can rest assured that no
teeth are going to be pulled.

WHV SHOULD BRITAIN'S
FLEET DISTURB U8T

If tha reports now beta reclv4

n
rv

at Washington are correct. Great
Britain la about to try I o reclaim
her old position as undisputedmis
tress of the seas.

Tha British admlrallty, It is said,
has concocteda plan for naval ex-

pansionunder which Great Britain
would add very materially to Its
feet especially In light cruiser
strength. There ara several reas
ons for this.

To begin with, the British are
worried by developments In the
Far East The European situ-
ation, likewise, is far from reassur
ing. Look on a troubled Interna
tional horizon, the British are be
ginning to feel that they needmore
ships, and It It hard to blame
them.

In addition, the natlo'n now Is In
better shape financially than has
been the case for years. It could
support the cost of an expanded
naval programr Indeed,. It could
take thcusands of men off the
dole and put them to work In the
shipyards,therebymaking that cost
lessthan It would appearon paper.

Now the part of this which espe
cially touches readera In the Unit
ed States ra the effect that a new

Here's

.1

i a.

t Do we aMfi
sr w because

ejrr requirement are so ainerem
from hers. Acquiring a lot of light
cruiser strength that we don't es
pecially needT

Do we let the naval treaties lapse
and go ahead with a free hand,
building What we-- chooser Or do
we simply give up the idea ot naval
parity, let Kngland build whatever
she wlaheeL and gd along very
much as we are nowT

00
Before answering'thosequestions

we ought to look at the Interna-
tional situation with extreme care
and ask ourselves lust what we
expect to do with our nay.

Have we any reasonto suspect
that we may want to tile It against
Great BrltalnT Is there any Indi
cation that such differences as
may arise betweenthe two nations
can't be settled peaceablyT la It,
In short, n vitally Important thing
ror us to have n fleet able to meet
the British fleet on even termsT

Unless (he answer to each of
these tueltons Is an emphatic
"Yes." there Is small senseIn get--
tint; disturbed aboutEngland's de
cision to expand her navy.

SACntFICE TO PnOGUF.S3
A long, long time ago, when

people were going to erect agreat
public building, they would begin
by killing a slave or a prisoner of
war and sealing his body In tho
foundations. Thli was supposed
to bring Rood luck, prosperity, or
something equally desirable.

We don't do things Hko that any
more; wit we might rememberthat
almost every large building pro-
ject even now, costs at least one
liie nnu rometlmes a good msny
more than one before It gets com
pleted.

Witness,for examplefigures Just
reelasedby the Ndvnda Industrial
Insurance commission, which show
that no fewer thsn 45 workm"n
have, been accidentally killed while
at on the Boulder Dam pro.
Jecl since March, Ut

This leb Is a stucendousone and
Its difficulties nre vast; the toll ef
deaths probably lin't any sign of
carelessnessor improper proced
ure, It's Just a reminder that a
great construction project now, as
In the eld days, requires Its sac-
rifice of human life.

WHERE IS DIFFERENCE?
Somebody once remarked that

the man who sets out to solve the
current problems of milk produc-
tion and distribution will find, be
fore he gets through, that he has
to solve the greatestknottiest prob-
lems ot moderncapitalism; and the
farther you dig Into the matter, the
truer thatteems.

people probably
They bought the
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Tires 43 non-ski-d

success years

IOOK at the names published
, They're
of the kind of people who are
riding on the wonder tire of 1934

the new "G-3-" All --Weather.
You-- can bank on it thk tire
hasto begoodtowin suchowners
asthese.

And it has to be good to bewhat
it is today the fastest-sellin- g

tire in the world!

aboutYOU?

When will you join the rapidly
growing list of wise buyers who
ride on this spectacular new
"G-3"- ?
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Maybe the notlrlous Loch Ness sea serpentIs wilder than this one,

but he doesn'thave so charming a Jockey. Mrs. Jehn Miles Lswls li
putting ths lanUrn-Jawe-d monster throuoh Me paces otf Old Point Com.

fort, Va. Presumably th creature was built without the consent H
Loch Ness natives. (Associated PressPhoto)

Dairy farmers complain that
their Income la too low; .milk con-

sumers,that they pay too much for
milk. Shall we, then, leap vocifer-
ously on the middleman the pro-

cessorand distributors!
Not apparently, If we wish to be

Ifalr. The milk distributors point
to an exhaustiveInvestigationheld
not long ago by the New York leg
islature. In which It was found that
the spreadbetweenproducers'and
consumersprices In the milk Dual
ness Is actually less than In the
case of many other farm

Of every dollar tha New York
consumerspendsfor milk, for In
stance,44 cents goes to the farm
er. Nineteen New York City milk
dealers examined were found on
an average.Just one cent profit on
each 143 quarta ef milk, they sold.

Where, then, is the trouble?
Maybe that Is something for con-
gress or the AAA to find out; in
any case. It would appear that

some you know
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Nmw Goodyear with mof
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flatter tread a heavier tread
(2 poundsmore rubberper tire
on the you get extra
grip in the centerof the tread
where it counts for safety, be-

causethat's the spot wherethe
tire contacts the road. You get

GoodyearSupertwist in
every ply and that's the only

material thatmakes such aEly tread
And it all addsup to more miles
of non-ski- d safety 43 more
non-ski-d mileage according to
actual test llect records.

Surely you can'tafford to missall
theseextraswhen you consider
that you con have them at no
extracost.
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successful.

blaming everything on the middle
man Is not justified by facta.

FRYINO PAN TO FIRE
Sourcesclose to the former Ger

man kaiser are quoted as predict-
ing that a military dictatorship will
presently replacethe Hitler regime
In Germany and that the ultimate
result might easily be a return of
Wllhelm to Berlin.

Hitler's standing In the non-Ge- r

man world can be gauged by the
realization that whereasthis would
have been very exciting and omin-
ous news a few years ago, few peo
ple outside of Germany today will
get very alarmed about It

Hitler seems asgreat a threat
to world peaceasWllhelm everdid.
No military dictatorship would be
apt to rest wore" lieavtly w the
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Moths' Larvae Sent
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Coast received Southy
Oregon BUtlon.'
parasite froev

JUtruiCBlUtTll,
Thluutc Book" Demoni.tri.tnl

talking book for the Mind In ih.,1
form of a g phoiiogrsbhSl
record, was htte on?
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elation of tho 8lghtless of Ohuil
iiiruuKn i"i new mcinou oi recoM-T- u

inc. two ana one-na- ir lioura i.a'W
reading can be Inscribed on a don,
Die recoru, marung possible thia
recording oi an average book en
three or four double tecorda. j;
Robert Los AnsdcsTj
founder and nt of th"
Braille institute or America. mn.i
ducted tne aemonstrauon

t
Angler Can Prove Fish Stories
TWIN FALLS. Ida. (UP) FUh'

stories are fish stories but Millars
nianiman can prove nis. lie re.
cerjtly returned from an anzluif
expeumon on tne baimon iuvtr
with an eight-poun- d Dolly Vardia
trout It was 37 and
Inches long, six Inches around the
belly and hasa tall span of 7 IX- -

Inches. ,
s

Pointer Mother Ot II Pups 3
JOHNSON CTTY, Tenn (UPl-- A,

pointer, Jake's Carolina Becky,
gave birth to what Is believed af
....iki. .m,, lfttMV nr j mim a
.... .ui.ntlull la mwumI htf t1t'rE
Harrison, a leading hunter of Eit
Tennessee, The new-bor- n dogs 3
were sired by Bob Roseaale, sa C',

equally choice.pointer. JJ

Mossy Parasite)A lUritjr .

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) -- J. 8.51
Wleman. state entomologist re-- i

cently came Into possession of aj
strange paristlc mossy grontn on

the stem ot a wild rose wheie ths,
flower .should be. He,
declared the mossy specimen a
raritw and nlanned to examine
further at Oregon Blats Col-- j
lege Doianicaj o.i&uaviii

Smooth Sands
ARANSAS PASS. Tex. UP-)-

It's an that blowano good

German people than does the Nazi even in a hurlcane. Winds blown
dictatorship. I Into Texas from hurricanes In ths

If the Germans want to make Oulf of Mexico have smoothed

the change,the restof the world Is I beachsandsbetweenhere and Port
not likely to be very disturbed. Isabel, tourists
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PersonsRefusing
Offered Work Not
To ReceiveRelief

Porsom physically able to work and who art offered employment
at the prevailing wage scale In the locality wherein the work la to be
performed ahallnot be furnished relief If that person refuses without
good cause,a pronouncementfrom Adam R. Johnson,state relief

has directed.
Johnson Issued the following statement In connectionwith his r:

"Any personor personsoffering employmentto others, whether
on relief rolls or not, will Inform tho local county relief board chair-
man In writing Immediately when employmentoffered by such cltlxen
Is refused. Such advice to the county board chairman will Include,
when possible, the work-seeker-'s full name, address,employmentoffer-
ed and wagesoffered.

"When any persontias been offeredemployment,and has refused
it, under the conditions above stated, the county relief board of How
ard county Is prohibited from giving elth.r direct or work relief to
such person."

The pronouncement,Johnsonsaid, was Issued In an effort to dis-
place personaon relief who refuse to acceptwork. It was Indicated,
however, that the phase "prevailing wage scale" would prevent tho
forcing of an unemployedman to take starvation wages.

City Health DepartmentGives

List Of Milk GradesIn City;

DairymenAnd PlantsListed

Below are given the grades of milk sold In Big Spring by dairy'
menand plants. Grade"A" Is the highestand "D" Is the lowest. Grade
"A" means that precautions have been taken In the productoln and
handling; or orocesslnsof the milk to prevent Its Infection by disease
producing bacteria, such as tuberculosis,typhoid fever, dlptherla. In-

testinal troubles anddisorders In children, and other sickness. Orade
"D" mean that no precautions or very few have been taken to safe-
guard the milk.

The gradesof all milk supplieshave been determinedby the local
.health department In accordancewith the standard grade specifications

of the U. S. Public Health .Service Inspection Code.
Any person other than thoselisted below, who sells and delivers

milk In the city of nig Spring Is violating the City Milk Ordinance. It
Is permissiblefor personsto sell milk without havng to have a grade,
but when said personssell and DELIVER their milk, then they come
under the laws governing all milk dairies and must have a grade be-

fore selling It. The 'METHYLENE BLUE system IS used for testing
all milk, and an averageof 7 hours Is required for grade "A" with np
less than 4 tests from rach dairyman each grading period. All dairy-
men are graded according to the above system together with state
laws governingequipment.
rastruriiM biiik: urnun m. u. . uours

Dalryland Creamery "A".
Raw Milk: Retail
' Kemp 4 Bird ...."A".

Forrest Mott "A".
Dalryland Creamery "A".

. Whltehouse Dairy '. "A".. M. L. Burch "A".
' Hillside Dairy "A".

C. B. Edwards "A".
M. O. Hamby "A".
L. A. Ogle "A".
Walter Davidson ,, "A".
J. J. Schultx ,."A";
8. J. Horten , "A".
C. Xoyd ....."A".
D. J. Klnard "A".
M. M. Denton , ."A1
Floyd Moore
A. M. Day

OS

81

Raw Milk: Wholesale
J. H. "A" ,....
Clyde Denton , "A"

McDanlel 7.7
Dee Davis "A"

Grade. "D" Raw Milk: For Cooking Only
E. O, Towler ,..."D"
R. L. Prltchett "D"
T. E. Clark . "D"
W. H. Cope ;... "D"

II. W- - LEEPER,
Inspector.

8 Guns, Bullets
Stolen From Big
Spring Hardware

Tho Big Spring Hardware
was turglarlxed some time
Wednesdaynight of eight guns
and si quantity of ammunition,
a check-u-p Thursday morning
revealed.

Entrance was gainedthrough
the rear of the building, and
was discoveredabout B:S0 s. m.
by is city night policeman.

The city and sheriff depart-
ment are Investigating.

CanningPlant
Not To Start
ForWeekYet

Installation Of Equipment
Being Rushed, Says
Miss Maymc Lou Parr

Actual operation of the canning
plant being Installed here will
probably not get under way for a
week or more. Miss Mayme Lou
Parr who will be In charge said
Thursday.

Installation of equipment Is be-

ing rushedas much as possible, but
It Is arriving In small quantities,
which makes the work difficult
and slow. Just about-hal- f of It
hasarrived.

Mrs. Mary Acnes Stone of
Gainesville arrived Tuesday and
wfll be In actual chargeof the can
nlng. 8h Is a home economic
teacher, a graduate ot.CXA.

Miss Oertrude Blodgett, district
ayent from the extension service
of A, M., who has beenhere for
the past day or twoln the Interest
of the cannlug plant, will leave for
Abilene Friday, returning here
Saturday.

' .

JVell Known Jno.Doe
Delivers CashWhen

Charged In Court
John Doe, who has had millions

of dollars In checks madepayable
to him 1 1 arithmetic booVs, turned
tables andpaid out a flna for
drunkeness la justice court her
IMs week.

' A plea of guilty was entered bj
a man giving his name asJohn
Do and he was assesseda fin of
$1 ad costs. The eeurt dsmsna)
ed sad ,ot
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RlishDepletes
ContractsFor
CattleBuying

More Tlum 3,500 Head
Offered In County;
GlasscockHas Sct-u-p-

Demands of farmers and ranch
men of this county Saturday ex
hausted the supply of contract
blanks for offering cattle to the
government In Its drought relief
livestock purchasing campaign.

With more than 3,500 head offer
ed here atready, approximately 100
offers had to be delayed Saturday
when the contract and offer.blank
supply becameexhausted.

The delay came Immediately up

ed.

on the heels of the establishing of
an office In Garden City to handle
Offers In Glasscockcounty.

To bs handled out of the Big
Spring county agent's 'office, the
Garden City set up Is In charge of
J. B. Jamison, teacher or vocation'
al agriculture In Garden City.
Chris Shaffer is to be appraiser for
the Glasscockcounty set up.

County Agent O. P. Griffin wired
Immediately for a shipment of
contract blanks but would hazard
no prediction as to when they
would arrive.

He salt that the inspector. Dr.
Carl Stewart, and theappraiser,M.

If. O'Danlel-- of Coahoriia, had
enough work ahead to keep them
busy for more than two weens.

Saturdry th first shipment or
cattle bought by th government In
this county were received here.
There were 62 head In the lot. At
Morlta 116 head from th John
Guitar ranch were loaded on and
shippedhere. As soon as the stock
could be fed. It was to bo shipped
on, according to R. II. McNew,
county relief administrator,

McNew said that first oi tne
canning plant equipment to be In
stalled It th Plant at Ninth and
Main struts was received here
Saturday,

Installation was to start Immedi
ately. Included In the first ship-

ment wa, 7 retorts (large pressure
cookers). Other equipment was
to arrive' here during th forepart
of th week and the plant would

UHK ifUNU, HUtUUM, KK1DAY, JULY 19H

Lions Club
Committees

Announced
Prcsitlcnt Corlcy Makes
Known Committee Mem

bcrsliip At Meeting

Big Spring Lions club, In regular
weekly meeting Wednesdayat the
Settles, heard C. T. Watson speak
on activities of the canning plant,
Civilian Conservation Corps camp
and tradeextension. The program
was m charge of Grover Dunham
and Martin Tatum. Tho musical
feature was suppliedby Miss
Vance Keneaster, who rendered a

solo, and a dancanumber by
Miller and DIIU war also

A challenge from the Colorado
Lions club fpr a game of soft ball
was acceptedby the local club and
the game will probably be played
next week.

Drover Dunham and Harry
Adams were presentedwith honor-
ary keys, as an award for their acti-
vities In Lions club.

Ouests for the day were W.
Ranee president of Klwanls
club and James A. Davis, presi-
dent of the Rotary club.

resident Charles Corley an
nounced the following committees:
for the local club!

Membership Clydo Walts, E. W.
Potter, Ollle McDanle.l

"No Drop" a. o. Dunham, E. W.
Anderson, Burke Summers.

Attendance J. E. Payne, H. H.
Hannah,J, T. Huffman, J. C. Har-
mon.- ,

Program L B. Edwards, Harry
Adams.

Finance Buell Cardwell, Harry
Morris, C. W. Floyd.

Publicity Martin Tatum,
Colllngs, J. D. Elliott.

Lions Education W. O.
scbacher, Hayes Stripling,
Miller.

Major Actlyltles-- C. W.
L. C. Holdsclaw, L. I. Stewart.

Reception Jack R. Mayes, R. C.
Pyeatt, Harry Stalcup.

Constitution and By-La- Joe
Pickle, Herman McPherson, Wm.
Perry.

Blind Tom Bergin, R. J. Hoo-
ver, A. J. Oliver.

Moral Code Ludwig
Barley, W, O. Buchschacher.

Work A. B. Slsson. Bill
Turpln, M. L. Black.

Americanization Or R. Bollnger,
Miller Harris, M. N. Mencil.

Safety J. D. Steneiidge, Mark
Harwell, Paul Rlx.

Extension Cecil Colllngs, W. J.
Wooster, Roy

Entertainment Dave Tobolow--
sky, Harry Everard, Robert Relgal,
T. M. Young.

City Administration: Martclle
McDonald, CI S. L. C. Harri
son.

Public Relations M. & Goldman,
T. J. Miles, Pat Moran,

Education (Schools) Clyde Tho
mas, Tommy Nee, W. W.
t. k. urant.

Parks and Playgrounds B. J,
McDanlel, C. L. Rowe, Hall,

Transportation Marvin
Webb, E. N. O. L.

Fire and T. C. Thomas,
D. J. Dooley, Clyde Tingle, Dee
Davis.

IMG l'J,

Mary

piano
render

King,

Dents:

(j?au,

Boy's

Lamb,

Dlltz,

Scott,

Ward
Hull,

Hollls Ivey,

Police

Publlo Health Dr. P. W. Ma--
lone, Roy Rester,Vernon Logan.

Dorn And Hall
No. 1-- A Davis
To Be Shot
Well ReachesDepth of 2,--.

800 In Lime; To Drill
Logan No. One Soon

Th well drilled by Stacy Dorn
of Fort Worth and Dr. O. T. Hall,
No. Davis, has reacheda depth
of 2800 feet In lime and will be
shot before the end of th week,
It was Indicated her Thursday. A
bit lost some time ago round 2680
where the best lower pay was ob-

tained, was sidetracked,then drop-
ped to the bottom. The well has
been swabbing 100 to 120 barrels
of oil dally. After drilling to 2570
feet It treated theupper payfrom
2138-7-0 feet with 100 gallons of acid
and mad 146 barrels of oil th first
24 hours and 102 barrels the sec
ond day. Location Is In the north-
east corner of section 2, block 30,
township 1 south, TAP Ry, Co.
survey.

Dorn and Hall No. Davis,
2310 feet from the north and west
lines of section 2, block 30, was
underreahilng 8 casing to
1483 feet to shut off a hole full of
water from 1463.

By August 10 Dorn and Hall will
start No. 1 Logan, In the north
half of the northeast quarter.of
section2, block 30.

InsDect 546
HeadOf Cattle
Shipping Difficulty En

counteredWhen Cattle
Arrive Too Fast

Five hundred and forty-si- x cattle
were Inspected In Howard county
Wednesday In the government's
cattle buying program.

Considerabledifficulty In ship
ping has lxen experiencedbecause
of- - the cattle arriving faster than
they could be shippedout.

Cecil

week, McNew belitved.
Th plant will can cholc feeet

obtained In th cattle trayta drive
by th governmentla tbU a&d sw

Walter WoodwardOuthFront
In AttorneyGeneral'sRace,

Cross-Sectio- n SurveyShows
RY RAYMOND IHIOOKB

AUSTIN Sen.Walter Woodward
of Coleman Is out In front of his
two opponentsfor attorney general
In many sectionsof the state, with
majority opinion expressed In a
cross-sectio-n survey that he will
win In the first primary.

This survey was mad In ap-
proximately 20 cities and towns.
In each place, It representsa com-posl- te

of opinion of home-tow-n

people assumed to be familiar
with local conditions.

The campaign for attorney ge-
nerallike the famous All red vs.
Clem Calhoun race In some ways
nas taken on more colorful as--
spects than the governor's race.

Dlst. Atty. Clyde Smith of Wood- -
vllle lias developed substantial
strength in his horn? section.

William McCraw. Dallas candi
date, recently fired & broadsideat
Woodward In the charge that he
was "big corporation" counsel for
the Lone Star Cai company and
similar utilities. Mr. Woodward
went to the same town to make
tho uauM campaign reply "Damn
lie," This controversy stands at
that point

Though not brought Into tho
open of the campaign, a quiet Is-

sue of the race so Is where the
residual strength of the old ku
klux klan vote will go.

Commentsfrom various sections
show McCraw making n vigorous
and colorful campaign. Numerous
speakersare In the field, supple-
menting the efforts of both candi
dates.

For Instance, from Galveston
comes tho report that Woodward
appears In the lend, but McCraw
"gaining strength dally." Opinion
was voiced there that so far as
the county; 10 per cent of the
will get over half Its voles July
ZB.

Some of the typical reports In
this brief cross-sectio- n poll Includ
ed.

Beaumont: Clyde Smith first,
McCraw second. Woodward third.
Smith to get a large compllmen-
tary voto as EastTexan: none of
the candidatesto get y

majority.
Port Arthur- - Woodward- - BDDears

leading. Improbable any candidate
will get a majority In the first pri-
mary In Jefferson county.

Houston- - Race close. Woodward
people recently starting vigorous
campaign,and havinga prospectof
leading, Woodward apparently to
carry south Texas as a whole
but doubtful If he can get a clear
majority In July. Smith will net a
fair vote, and will carry some East
Texascounties.

Brownsville: Woodward likely to
get clear majority In Cameronand
Hidalgo counties; Smith has no
strength In this section.

Laredo-- McCraw likely to lend In
Webb county, with possibility of
getting over half the vote. Old-ti- m

ers strong for him.
Corpus Chrlstl: Woodward ap-

parently ahead; McCraw to get
much labor vote.

San Ar.tonto: Machine hasn't
passed out Its ticket yet; but peo-
ple believe Woodward will carry
the county; 0 per cent of the
bar claimed for him.

Fort Worth: McCraw likely to
lead In Dallas, Denton and Ellis
counties; Woodward leading - In
Tarrant, and apparently in most
other North Texas counties.' No
candidate will' get majority In this
section In first primary.

Amarlllo: Woodwardmuch stron
gest In Panhandle,with possibility
of carrying the area In. July,

Sweetwater: Woodward likely to
get majority In Nolan county In
July.

Lubbock: Woodward will likely
get 60 per cent of South Plains
vote.

Abilene: Woodxard will get 60
to 65 per cent of entire vote.

Eastland: Woodward will carry
Eastland county In July.

Paris: Woodward appears to
have suhstsntlal lead, and may
get over half the vote In July,
McCraw tecond, with support of
Legion voters. Woodward regional
headquartersactive here.

Texarkana: Woodward mott
widely supported; McCraw second.
No candidatelikely to get majority
In the first primary. Smith shows
no appreciable strengthIn Bowie
county. Trend of the rural vote
In th county not Indicated,as lit
tle Intorest has been developedIn
the attorney general's race.

Henderson: McCraw reported
leading, but not by margin to give
mm a plurality in July.

Palestine: McCraw leading,
smitn lecond.

Communications

From Readers
Congressot th United States,

House of Representatives, Wash
ington, D, C. July S, Hit. Dear
Wendell:

The Yearbook of Agriculture for
1934 Is now off the pressesot the
Government Printing Office and
will be available for distribution
within th next few days, whtn I
will mall you a copy. It contains
articles by speclallst of the depart
ment showingprogressIn research.
in law administration and practical
service to th farming Interests.

A. limited quota of this publica
tion is placed to th credit of each
Congressman.I want my consti-
tuents to hav th benefit of my
allotment and will honor requests
tor copies In th order received.

With warm personal regard and
regretting-- that I am te lose you
a a constituent, I am.

Sincerely yours,
R. E. Thoraasoa

Mrs. Nan Bardi and ll- -
drn, Dan Ba.rdn and Mrs. Rich
ard Hooper, aad Mr. Heejpsr,aad
r.hild ttt H4y far Ltwtoa,

be is optratios the toot ef tlr?unlng counties. (nUsVg TiH rMtMHPM ril

Allred Holds
NegroesCan
Not CastVote

Opinion AddressedTo Wil
liamsouCounty Attorney,

ApprovedBy Allred
DALLAS (11 Attorney Gen-

eral James V. Allred Thursday
rendered an opinion holding
negroes aro not entitled to
vote In iao coming democratic
prlnu-.WoH- .

The opinion, prepared by the
nttorney gehrral's department,
win addrcsudto I). II. Wood,
Williamson county nttorney.
pnd sent hero for Allrcd's r"

The decisionwas basedon n
resolution adoptedat the demo--
cratlc state contention, "May, i

21, 1D32, which, Allred said, In
effect limited the right to
participate In the democratic
party primaries to the whites, t

OutlawsRob
KetchuiuBank;
Posse Trails
Vinita "Sheriff With Posge

PursuesBandits In Run-
ning Gun Fight

MIAMI, Okla. (!" In a gun
battle between two bandits
who robbed the Bank of Ket- - I

chum, Craig county, Thursday j

and a, posse led by Sheriff I

John York of Vinita, two rob-
bers and Kalum Gregory, pre- -
Ident of the hank, were report-- ,

ed killed at noon, ,

I I

'

Howard Farmers
To GetBollworm
ChecksSaturday
J, W. Tucker, secretary of the

pink bollworm claims commission
at Austin, In a telephoneconversa
tion with C. T. Watson, chamber
of comnierca manager Thursday
morning, said pink bollworm
checks for Howard county farm
ers would be put In the malls
Thursday afternoon and would
probably reach their destination
some time Saturday. The checks
are being malted direct to the far
mers. Approximately 1000 farmers
will benefit from pink bollworm
claims and the total amount for,
Howard county will run between
350,000 and 360,000, It was said.

Rev. Smith And Family
Return From Extensive

Trip Thru East, Nort,

Rev. and Mrs. Woodl W. Smith
and family returned Saturday
morning from a two weeks' trip
which covered considerable terrj;

""tory.
Their principal stops were at

Fort Worth, at Columbus, 3a,
where they visited their daughter
Mrs. W, D. Massle, at Llnevllle.
Ala., the childhood home of Rev.
Smith, Birmingham, Ala., rherr
they were guests of Mrs. Smith r
relatives, Chicagowhere they visit-
ed their son, L. D. Smith and Mr
Smith, as well as the World's Fair
Dallas where they spent'sometime
with Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. C. A
Wolford.

They came through Kansas on
the return trip and touched upon
several Texas towns Including
Mundy.

While In Louisville, Ky they at-
tended their daughter. Mrs. Mas-
sle, who underwent a major oper-
ation there. She Is still In the
hospital there, they report

StateRelief i

Head Gives I

BalanceTotal
Funds Will De Exhausted

Before Special Session i

Of Legislature I

AUSTIN W Depletion of
available relief funds before
the tlmo Governor Ferguson
plana to" convenean extraordi-
nary sessionof the legislature
was forecast Saturday by
Adam Johnson, relief .adminis-
trator.

Available balance of relief
funds on July 1st was ,755
Me, Johnsonsaid.

Buys Merchandise
StocksIn Three
Northwest Towns

.. --'.. . r". . ,tajy vsoiowsy ciae reiurocu
from a bustawa trie ta northwest
Texas points, lacludlBff Vtraoa,,
(HarM and WsMtagtoa. WhW at

Wjt Ua VAsW fllfl

MahonBrings

CandidacyTo
Local Voters

Colorado Candidate Out-

lines Platform Here As
Congressional Aspirant

George Mahon, Colorado, candi
date for congressihsnof the 18th
district, declared himself In favor
of Immediate payment of th sol
dlers' bonus, legislation banning
tax exemptsecurities,right of labor
to bargain collectively, and a
"trades-day-" among-- nations as ha
addresseda representative crowd
from the court house lawn Friday
evening

A brlik showerbefore the speak--
audlcnco three structure

somewhat. them
criticism

"Is am club,

Hotel

tr Vrv""J

of

Sun

"The Cream Cream
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16c
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16c
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16c
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DecoratedLlaea
Bridge Cards

33c

Ice
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BARGAIN

IN INFANT

Cbkt Clepp's Orlgbul
Baby Soup andVegetable are
bow telling at price.
Now babreaaa
ba4get...aa4 Uta ia
style well! Ab4 tUak el

tbwe aoariUt)greadjMo.
feeds yea. If

bra't trlei Ckesfeed ia the
new ftsamel Ptuity (ike
purestpaeklagpossible), &

tateaeyl

CLAPN ?IAIY IIVPI &

iVIIITAILI.

"A

served this cownty in (kxA

before Howard county was traced
ta the 76th district, was Introduced
here M, IL Morrison, prominent
local attorney.

Ha rapped further Issuance of
tax exemptedsecurities,calling at
tention to the fact that there
26 of thes securities not
paying any to the govern-
ment This, ha said, wai equal to
th real valuations In seven
states such as Texas,

Th Coloradocandidatecame out
for Immediate payment of the sol

adjusted service certificates.
Others In thrrace had Includedthis
plank, he and added that It
was merely "payment of Just
debt,

The newly created 19th congres-
sional district Is an agricultural
district largely and ought to have
a congressmanfamiliar with agri-
culture Its needs, said Mahon.
He pointed to his early life when
his family moved to Mitchell
county In 1908 and settled on a
rarm. mere In tne

tng kept his standing end family a room
reduced Ii- -i crowd I'o house

Mahon, who has been elected fori "About the only of my
three terms as district nttornev of .candldacv that I hear." he contln--
;ho 32nd judicial dUtrlcl nnd who urd directed at my I
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FOR THE FOUR
' AGES of BEAUTY

FROM tho 'teeni ihrouonout
tho forties and beyondany
normal skin can .bo
youthfully lovofy with Barbara
Gould'sCleansing, finishing,
TIsjuo endAstringent Cream.

ftfixUoiJi(
Cnohrct4CnanhrA

JAoetsfteeves

TLjt

COTTON PICKER
In Four Pastel Colon

ORCHID GREEN
CORAL BLUf

25c

vdml

itetrfoFssft
OuotanfU 4 30
1.6) Mini...

coes

doeeu'tnatter
your compksioa prob-
lem might be. Restas-
sured there's solution

the Complete Treat
stent Line of Dorothy
Ferkias Deauty

three

Oowly

and etoer the the Ysee-Prse-tt r.i
when h was tint eteeteeV

reviewed the vet set ur

of th and quel, Agar 11

show that was aboert. as well
known as any other caitataal In
the race. He asserted thai when
people advanceda prediction a to
who th next congressmanwould
be, the answerwas InVarteMy, "the
man who beats Oeorg Hehor."

Ha frankly- - told of hU affilia-
tion with the Democraticpartyand
said "I have never afllea t vnts
the ticket straight

Before coming to Big
addressedCoahoma-- clllitni. Bat'
urdny he was nt Hermlelg) !

Snyder. During the
palgn Mahon has spoken 48 time
and has tcuched every city In the
district '

FAIItVIKW DELKOATB CHOflKN

Mrs. Roy Smith was elected del
egate to the summer short course
to be held at A. and college In
Auguet at the last meeting of the
Falrvlew Home Demonstration

all
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Wrligig
Wine net becom too strong,

Mesa wa voicing th sentiment
(lied nation worn by the

aftermath of loalng war and
that by th nt reheb-MKaU-

experiments of rcent
years. German haa rone

and HlUr la following.

XJJiej-ijjtt- n
,

New international alignments
I are in the making just now m

affect the United States vitally.
They are all th mora curloua In
that 'no true bond exhti bttween
the potential new allies.

As event are shaping England,
Germany and Japanwill line up
on one aide. The United BUtea,
Trance end Russia automatically
would be forced Into loose com-

bination in diplomatic opposition.
Everything; depend on how Boon

l VI rrlna. It la Urn measured opinion

i,

f a
a

r

f

a

of veteran observers that another
Itusso-Japan- war will be a Jro--

) J longed preliminary to genernl con
flict. Depending on how the war
goesthe relation-
ships either will materlallre or re
adjust themselvesalone; more nor
mal lines.

Great Britain's concern that no
European country grow too pow-

erful remains thechief factor. She
Is Inclined to.Jook the other way
and shin arms both ways while
Japanprepares to battle the Sov
iets. Also It Is to her Immediate
Interest that Germany re-ar-

Here enters the anomalies.Eng
land wants Germany U expand
only In the east of Europe. The
London strategists would like to
arrange an agreementof sorts with
France that would prevent German
expansion to the west.

British Interests lit .China malco
negotiations with Japan difficult

America. Itusala and France are
not true bedfellows In any sense
of the word.

Our recognition of the Soviet
government was deferred until it
becameobvious Itusala would make
and excellentbuffer against the
military aspirations of the Japs.

Feeling between the United
Btates and France la at a "low ebb
because of debtrepudiation. The
demonstration when American
sailors at Nice went on the loose

iKimu iniim ruiinsmMwiBianaw

Hepei
Jaaae A. jtarmt, mm m me

new Federal Housing Administra-
tion, put In a Urge order when he
predicted that the governments
home-bulldl- and renovlilng drive
would send 0.000,000 Unemployed
back to work.

This la approximatelyhalf of th
nation's total jobless. If Moftett
rings the belt, prosperity will turn
that haunted corner and shake
handswith us oncemore.

Herbert Hoover had a sad exper
ience with crystal-gazin-g when he
saidoncethat the depressionwould
be over In 60 days. New Dealers
have broken about 0 on their
prognostications. General Johnson
said NRA would put 3.000.000 men
back on the payroll by laat tabor
uav ana a special census ahowed
3.700,000 were there. Secretary
Ickes said PWA would give work
to between 4.000.000 and 8.000.000
men In a year. He hasJust reach
ed his peak and It Is 525,000 ex
elusive of the C C C boy and
several thousand emergency gov-
ernment employees.

Caution
Word comesfrom Inside the new

Securities and Exchange Commis
sion that, unlike other agenciesof
the New DeaL Its members want
no traffic with' pure experimenta
tion.

A aenniis conviction Is appar-
ent that the commissioners feel
they are dealing with & delicate
mechanismwhen they undertake
to regulate America's speculative
urge In the Stock Exchange. They
are agreed that their mistakeswill
not be coveredup as easily as have
those of other emergency bodies.
UKe architects, their mistakes will
all be above ground not so lucky
as the doctors.

Chairman Joseph P. Kennedy
was asked half humorously If the
commission had adopted a motto.
He said not, but added In the same
breath that It planned to "go alow
and avoid mistakes." loiter the five
commissionersagreedamongthem
selves Kennedy'sstatement of cau
tion would make a good slogan.

Notes

an intniu, nou
BBS) mJ BPPBl 1 iMaf SIB

Lsh waa smsm BB1BBBB
C ttosJlb Mtta-"eB- lsl

b1 oosaensesee,. km a iwsbsmhbbm c swBpsJrI wew avasBasBi saejsw
m ewsrto km the svy are

iseeetoeT rnpae eetoett at Akron
to MtM a, Mrtfi twice a nig
aa th Macon, th navy will
get It eventually... Several naval
expertshave quietly slippedover to
Honolulu to await FDR.,. Benja-
min Foulol is putting ft good
fight against the house committee
that seek his dismissal... H
mand document which the com
mittee holds to secret and con
fidential. The HOLC haa lent
fL02a,000,GOO to 3(1,16! home

Madame Troyanovsky, wife of
the Soviet Ambassador,agreed to
take a Blue Ridge summer place
when aha found It had an enor
mous outdoor pool, but hot other
wise. The embassy lives In the
pool. ... "tempos' on the
Mall (temporary .building for fed.
era! workers) the tempohaa reach
ed 120 degrees twice... Worker- -

dismissed when the thermo
reaches100... Wood Bits,

ambassador, employ 43
gardeners on his re paradise
In Georgetown... Work Vi about to
begin on the Memor
ial parkway connecting Mount
Vernon with the Potomac Palisad-
es.. . FDIt's new offices win occuny
tho ground formerly filled by TR's
mint bed... Joe Kennedy,chairman
of the , Stock "Exchange Commis
sion has leaseda 125-ac-re suburban
home containing SO rooms. 12 baths
and a theaterscnt'nc 100 persona.

new vonn
BY JAMfcS McMlUXIN

Fusc--r
New York conservatives de-

veloping a lively concernabout the
Pacific situation.

ik iui.s iu n wo
Ih. .f.u.1 M..I..... A..S.. 4l.....t. I.Iuip uwv wumcia vcu iuuj(,u n
wa the movement of
goods but now they dreadabro1- -
scale and battle on the
Issue of union combination which
Is likely to hit close to home before
It's settled.

The dope here is that the team-
sters are tho to the situation.
If they carry through their

can things up com-
pletely. In that case or
not ther. la a reneral strike In- -

Republican and Democratic formed circles privately a
statement of total appropriations union victory. Chance for a corn--
by th outgoing congresshave the promise settlement slim. The
country There's a mediation boardwas named too
ene of 110.000,000X00 late for aueh a solution and all
Chairman Buchanan (Dem.) of the report labor Is

rolold en the history ot country wm Mrt4 th Jay who pie-tar-ed

ta th tlUu aa4 boopsklrtsof it Ovtl Wwr rl4. I Harriet
wrote Two's UUttoM Hrt tf m

W

na.Tu,
4MttMlftM ySSSBPSSr BBS) -- ijisM

feaiaNas Mse ftMNcalf sat MB

ibbi

hoping

up

de

be

In the

are
Robert

former

Washington

are

tie

VB. BWI 1 e. BHVenK
leader nmfch o't know what to
do afeewt then. There' a
ha high ejvartor that WeVboHed
tacUea would only make matters
worse. Probably you'll see a spirit
ed campaign to jmbllo
opinion In of th

A determined effort will also be
madeto arousebusinessto a sense
of nation-wid- e solidarity against
the union menace. It nor-
mally easy for New York to get
worked up about San Francisco
problems but that is

Some of the wisest
here believe "the Pacific dockwork
era have lit a fuse which lead to
th biggest and most dangerous
showdown on labor relations alnce
the Wa,

Mistakes
Financial circle criticize Pacific

employerleadershipon two counts.
They believe the Industrial Associ
ation or San Francisco let things
drift too long. They hear that
although atuff has been moved
from the piers merchant and

had beenclam
ing for the shipmentshave refused
to accept them for fear of what
might happen to their stores and
factories. Now the goods from th
pier axe piled up In warehouses
and any tffort to move them from
there will probably result In more
violence.

mm

awaken

aU8r censure Governor
Merrlam of California for calling
out the troops they admit
he was on the spot. . They charge
that other unions would not have
come actively to the
aia except lor this move, its un--

Coast strike dtnloM thnt Morrlam,'a politicalThey hadn't worried much fortun wln probably ntttr ,nu cuiuuicu iu eonseouence.
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Spark-s-

mauLA imutwwim

manufacturers

longshoremen'

New York spots a few sparks
from thi Pacific anvil.

Seattle and Portland have been
worse tied up by the strike than
San Francisco despite th. riot
around the Gplden Gate.

Los Angelea 1 stealing th shirt
off Its northern rivals as th only
open port along the coast. Los
Angeles baa never been organized
by union labornearly so Intensively
as the other cities.

What Impressedone Naw Yorker
most was the uncertainty whether
the transport plane on which he
wa due to leave Portland would

Relieved
The announcementthat th Hew

York bank which sold capital
notes to th RFC (not th Chase
and National City which sold pre
ferred stock) retired them July
2nd haa this background.

Th RFO wanted them to leave
th note outstanding until th
end of July but the banks have
been hammering away for months
to get rid of them earlier. They
claimed their moral obligation
would be fulfilled when they show
ed the note In their June 30

Finally the RFC consented on
condition the banks wouldn't talk
about It for publication and thereby
discourage th FDIC-RF- C cam'
palgn to strength the capital of
punier banks by further advances.
The big Institutions only went Into
the thing to prove to their smaller
brethren no stigma was attached to
accepting RFC funds.

Thatcondition was okay with the
New York banks. They're keeping
mum In public but privately they're
a relieved to be out of hock to
JesseJones' outfit as a man who'
Just parted with an aching-molar- .

Incidentally they repaid
notes In cash. They might have
used the RFC debenture which
were the medium ofpaymentwhen
the notes were sold but decidedto
hold them to maturity as anInvest
ment. That speak well for the
RFC own credit rating.
Punishment-- -

You hear mumura here and
there thatbanker JosephW. Harrl- -
man sentenceof 4 2 yeara was
too light for hia offence one law
for the rich, another for the poor.
New York Insiders don't agree.

They point out that the sentence
very likely amount to life con
sidering Harrlmans' age and phy
steal condition. They argue further
that the time served In jail by a
man of Harrlman' standing Is a
trivial mattercomparedto the loii
of his reputation and the conse
queneesto hi family and connec
tions. These would be th most
crushing punishment to someone
of his background even In the
prime' of life. They contendby con-
trast that ordinary criminal have
no reputation to lose so the same
considerationsdo not apply.

Depositor
This Incident--

House Buggy
XB'-- p dayscFS

which can be told

wfaeei Cen4ei vshm af! e

seats
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il wm wil that (MM
a week should be eHeeMedto Ms
account In any bank lie might
choose. Soon after he handed the
syndicatepresident,two signature
card and asked that an account
be openedfor him at the Harrlman
National bank. Ha added that he
didn't want a check book.

When the matter waa taken up
with Mr, Harrlman he called In an
other officer of the bankand they
were seen to exchange surprised

When Mr. Harrlman wa
asked If he didn't know about the
transaction he replied It wa the
first ha had ever heard of It. lie
could only account for It by the
fact that he had one called upon
Mr. Coolldge In, Northampton and
invited him to us th facilities of
his bank if he ever had occasionto
do business In New York.

Mr. Coolldge money wa no
longer In the bank when II failed.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Credit
The big New lork bank still

think ICa a prettr good Idea to stay
liquid. June 30th condition state
ments reveal that the Clearing
House. Institutions average hold'
inga of cash and'government se-

curities equal more than 10 of
their deposits.

There a curious paradox when.
"ou compare the figures to those
of three months ago. Most of the
local banks have Increased

loans anddiscounts In propor-
tion to their other assets since
March though not by much. But
the gains recorded bv the major
ity of Clearing Housebanks In this
direction are more than offset by
reductions for comparable JtemJ
recorded by Chase and National
City. These two "New
Deal banks" cut their combined
loans anddiscounts by UIJOOO.OOO
In the second quarter although
their deposit were rising.

Chase's"liquidity ratio" (percent
age "of cash andgovernmentsecur-
ities to deposits) Is now 65 and
National Ctty S4 but the lat-
ter' ratio Is steadily coming down

Banker who' don t like the "re-
former" attitude of the Chaseand
City acidly remark that the pres-
ident ought to tell his friends he's
trying to expandcredit
Outlets

The Corn Exchangebank recent-
ly cut Its Interest rate for thrift

V

retoy e.Blac a elmHor see.
Csmsasrclal aatMstlon are

bHf to believe It fat to try
to competewith saving bank In
their own field.

This tendencyshould have broad
and beneficial effect on the cor-
porate capital market Owners of
targe thrift account will seeknew
and more profitable outlet for
their Idle funds probably In bonds
and other Investments.The result
should be strong demandand high-
er price for all sound Issues in-

cluding new ones.

Trading
An exceptionally large number

of Wall Street housesare trading
actively In government securities.

inis uni as sporty a game as
thou which the housesare accus-
tomed to playing. You can't get
rich quick that way. You must
either bo everlasL'ngly alert to take
ndvantagoof fractional fluctuations
or content towait a long time for
a modest ga'n. Rut the player
haven't much choice. They can't
afford to let their funds gather
rust and thrre leery of their fav
orlte speculative pastimes until

make Its position clearer on
marhet practices.

"It's touh to play rummy at a
sixteenth of a cent when you're
used to brtrVe at a dime a point.
But If r'ther that n nothing,"

This lnpead activity In tov--
ernments lnnrely account for the
lump in Brokers loans In the face
of a weak market ordinarily a
danger algnal.This phenomenon
usually moansthe suckersare buy
ing stocks with borrowed money
but even the suckers show a

lnck of Interest In mar
ket movementsat present

Stir ,
Dealerswho have no new

to sell because of Securities
Act re8tr1r"pni are cndln emls--

CLARK MULLICAN
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When Ojl LampsJEIickered
Li the First Pullman

Lincoln Saw Antietam

k eh,,what ot stogllek Madvat
Hdallng their way the Ccittorhaai
'" 1 smn.

to ny to seta.
PtotfftswsiV Otesn nc md

m ut in) htveotaaewt broker scat-
tered Hfsurh AMeritta cHles
ho a Man he Laen trylag to buy
bl; Mocks of AmerleiHi common
rtock to reeeH hre So tor Euro-
pean haven't been over-analo-u to
grab hi proposition but Insider
say that several large negotiations
are unaer way.

A slightly different system Is be. '
Ing tried in Canada. In this case
an Amr-lca- n group I similarly?
buying chunks of
lecurltlei now held lit. Canada but
the redistribution Is to b handled
by Canadian broker within the
dominion. The promoter will ben
efit from, the distribution mark-u-n

and also from the presumableIn
crease in market acuvity.

It' .. long-distan- method of
stirring up businessbut the houses
Involved eayJt th only way their
can keep from dying of atarvailon.

Advisers
The Stock Exchange Is having a

heck o a time trying to sign
ten er advisers suffi-
ciently veil-know- n to give the
stunt its full publicity value. Pub-
licity Is tho main Ides, .

Among those discussed for the
Jobs are Bernard .Baruch,
3mlth, Floyd Odium, Alfred Sloan,

Young, W, A. Harrlman,
George Whitney of Morgan' and
JamesII, Perkins of National City.
It's that several dealr-abl-n

candidatesshow no Inclination
to front the Exchange especially
aa they will have no voice In It
affair.

Th Idea of naming outside ad
viser was borrowed by Richard
Whitney and th powera-that-b- e

from the progressive factionamong
the members. The latter wanted It
done m intha ago but the' authori
ties wen deaf at the time.

Syndicate). '
l
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armNews- .Awf&iiEflfcj RanchNews
Many ExpectTo

Attend A. &M.
Short Course

v "U,, .A number of local people are
'(VVtennlnjr to attend the twenty-fift- h
" - annual Fanners'Short Couraa at

-- LjUAJ'and M. college July 30 through
-"- -, )? August S.

J iThe course will bring a practical
; -- ' knowledge of the subjects needed

to make the farm a happy and
--.. .. r profitable placeto live. A balanced

urogram of work and fun hap been
" ""TT"lnned. The dally schedule

, stresses actual practice In nearly
v . , every phaseof home making, crop

livestock production, and
manufacture and grading of many

."products.
'J'-- Among the Important speakers

'secured for theseprogramsare Bla--

f hop Clinton B. Qtilnn, of Houston,
i tWRtTean K. J Kyle, Bishop A. Frank
" .' 'Smith. Houston. Dr. J. a Hardy.

Mr. Fischer will return Thursday
y Noyes Darling Smith, Vlee-chal-

' man. State Board of Education, C
If. Benson,National Director, rural
scouting, New York, N. Y., A. C
Williams. General agent of Farm

- Credit administration, Houston. C.
J A. Cobb, Chief of Cotton Button

AAA, Washington, D. C, Marvin
' ' Tones. Chairman Agricultural com

mlttae, house of representatives.
Washington,D. C, nnd W. I. Clay

" ton, hcail of Anderson Clayton Co.,
Houston.

U. S. Tire Dealers
wV. 'To Meet At Settles
v ' k . Hotel This Evening
4i- -'

u.

.!.

A meeting of U. B.' tire dealers
. for this district of West Texas will

be held Tuesday night on the Bet--
-- ues mezzanine,with Berryhlll and
Petslck. local dealers,as sponsors.
Tom Meeks, field representativeof
V. S. Tire company, with head-
quarters In Dallas, will be present
at the meeting to conduct a sales
promotion campaign He will show
it moving picture of U. 8 tire pro
ducts, including sales promotion.
Ten or riiteen dealersare expected
to attend the meeting which Is
scheduledto begin at 8 30 p. m.- -4'

Setter. Ill, Visited Hospital
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. (UP)

An 'English setter greeted Dr. W.
A. Jones a veterinarian, at his
office hre recently. The "vet"
brushed past It. and went about.j his businessof the day. The dog
hung around all day, and when
Dr. Jones left, followed The next
morning It was bock at the office
door again. Intrigued, Dr. Jones
examined It and found the dog
badly In need of an operation
which as promptly performed.

' u"' rGlobe Blast Shock! Fatal
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

Shock, causedby the explosion of
an electric light globe, brought

. death to John Lawrence, 81. Law
rence,engineerof the Mormon tem
ple. Inserted a test globe In an ef
fort to local elevator trouble. The
Clobo exploded, burning his hands.

sHe collapsed while walking after
his hat and coat preparatory to
Ing to an emergencyhospital.

t
As) FJlJt. To Aid Crlppla

- ST, LOUIS (UP) Democratic
leaders of St. Louis County ap-
pealed to President Roosevelt for
his aid In placing William Sedltr,

... . Jr, seven-year-o- Infantile par-
alysis victim. In the Warm Springs
Foundation Sanitarium at Warm
Springs, Oa. The boy has been In
a plaster cad for n year, com-
pletely helpless. He Is the son of
an unemployedlaborer. .

i

Dlogen.es Rewarded
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (UP) Two

.

weeks after Mrs Charles P. d,

Birmingham newspaper
woman, lost 15 on a street, she
received an anonymousletter con
taining the money, with the ex.
planatlon that the finder saw her
drop It, could not catch up with
her, but traced her Identity
through her automobiletag,

T." A woodcock, bandedat Falrhope,
TAla, In December, 1932, was cap--

turned near Sydney, Nova Scotia,
' in October, 1033.

'

""vT ""Nothing Like It"
Say Lovely Women

No wonder beautiful women love
this new face powder made by ex
clusive French process. MELLO- -

GLO stays on longer. Prevents
large pores. So smooth and fine. It
blendsnaturally with any complex-
ion and gives fresh, youthful
bloom No Irritation. No flaky or
piety look Never leaves tho skim
dry. Xt'p wonderful! 50c and V

ON SAN FRANCISCO'S BATTLEFRONT
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Stn Francisco'swaterfront wsi turned Into a battlegroundas furUua fighting, broke out on stvsral occasions between striking union
plcksts and police. Man; were reported shot and ethers were Injured
by tsar gas or flying missiles. This plcturt shows police rushing Into
the (ray, snd ons of the knocked out strikers may be seen lying prone
en the street (Associated PrsssPhoto)

GovernmentCottonAaeageReport
Comparisonsfor government'scotton acreagereport as of July 1,

Issued at 10 o'clock. New Orleans time, July tth.
Area In Cultivation TenYear

JulylS34 July1,1133 Av.Aban.
State Pctgel933 Acres Acres 1924-3-3

Virginia 70 67.000 76 1:7
N. Carolina 74 . 977.000 1,320 1:2
a Carolina 71 1586.000 1.811 3.0

75 2,141,000 ' 2,835 1:7
Florida 74 88.000 119 3:2
Missouri 61 289,000 473 3:0
Tennessee 66 760,000 1.152 1:4
Alabama t 69 2.215,000 310 1:2
Mississippi 69 2,636,000 3,820 1:2
Louisiana 70 1.237.000 1.767 , 13
Trrm t fift. 10.914,000 16.050 3.1
Oklahoma .... 64 2,6457X10 ,133 3,1
Arkansas 65 2,306,000 3,348 2:0
N. Mexico 75 97.000 129

Arizona 94 132,000 140 0.6
California 101 223,000 223 1:6
Others 73 19.000 26 32

ToUl ,, ,,, iaJT" 28,024 000 40,852 2j4

PAYMENTS OF 28 MILLION TO

COTTON GROWERSAPPROVED

Rcntsl payments approved for
disbursement to farmers cooperat-

ing In ths Agrlculaural Adjustment
Administration's 1931 cotton pro-

duction adjustment program total-

ed 323,493,207.43 on July 2, a com
pilation released today showed.

These payments are pnrt of the!
estimated 3100,000,000 that will bo

sent cooperating farmers aa rental
payments for the approximately
15.000,000 acres taken out of cotton
production this season.

Tho woik of making the first
350000000 payment under tire

plan Is now more than
half completed Tho second 350,--
000000 will be paid out between
August 1 and September 30. In
addition to rental payments, cot
ton growers also will receivea par
ity payment of between $23,000,000
and $30,000,000 next December.

Payments approved for disburse
ment through July 2 by statessre:
Alabama :.... 33,136,69385
Arizona 132.022JB6
Arkansas 3,101587.79
California 340.837.82
Florida , 67,214.64
Ceorgla , 2,987.35346
Kentucky 19.331.20
Louisiana 1.781,883.44
Mississippi 3,452.714 63
Missouri 173,613.32
New Mexico 20957499
North Carolina 989,090.10
Oklahoma 011,525.12

South Carolina 2,308 004.92
Tennessee 570,834 04
Texs 8.C58.531.16
Virginia 57,32708

Total 328,498,207.45
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The drought threat has raised
critical problems for relief admin
istration In Texas the next few
months.

But If the drought lasts another
few weeksand thus greatly mini
mizes even present crop prospects.
the situation will not find emer
gency relief agencies unprepared,
The governmentrecently haacreat
ed an Immense.lund for use In
drought areas. Including whole
states which have suffered recent
ly and areaseUko the Texas Pan'
handle which have suffered still
more.

Hut putting an adequatedrought
relief program Into effect will be
an enormoustask.

Already, Relief Dlr. Adam IL
Johnson has Indicated heforesees
a larger roster of people on relief
when winter begins than In early
winter months of 1933. This will
be-- averted, he said, only It the
drought Is broken and crops are
produced.

The drought-are-a problem, as
suming It virtually state-wid- will
bo flattened out somewhat In ths
wide-spre- rural rehabilitation
program which will follow a Texas
survey federal authorities, already
In the state for tin purpose.This
program.Intendedto move asmany
rural families aa possible Into a
set-u-p whereby they will be more

will be carried for
ward regardlessor tne extent or
duration of the dry spell.

Members of ths special Investi
gating committee of the Texas re
lief commission to look Into reports
of political activities about state
headquarters, andIn connection
with Travis county relief at the
capital, have delayed starting their
Inquiry: They have told people at
Austin the dates for taking testi
mony have yet to be agreedupon.

Members of this committee are
Carl Estes, Tyler; Houston Itarte,
San Angelo and Bertram E. Gie--
secke. Fort Worth. Messrs.Estes
and Harts are of tho
majority that reorganizedthe re
lief administration late In June.
But Estes himself was sponsorof
a declaration that if any evidences
of political activities were found
on tha part of those In charge of
state relief, he would himself pro
pose drastic,action at the next re
lief conuaUetoameeting;

ExtendFreight RateReduction

For Drought AreasTo August 4

that the state will require man- -

uacture or another $4,000,000 of
clgartt tax stamps for the rest of
the year ... It Is a matter of re-

gret that there Is now no Texas
plant equippedto produce the type
of tax stamp found to be the best
for this purpose ,

Contracts are made through Tex
as agents with large printing es-

tablishmentsout of state for the
work. '

Rates of prevailing wages for
rood workers have been pro
mulgated by' the highway corflmls-lo- n,

by being written Into specifi-
cations for bids on each project.
Each call for blda Including the
provision that "signed certificates
of compliance with applicable ap
proved codes will be required.
They also specify that If a Contrac
tor works his employes on a great-
er or lesser number of hours than
the eight-hou-r working day, the
equivalent dally wage wl)l be In-

creasedor diminished accordingly
and that overtime and legal holiday
work "shall bs paid for at the regu
lar governing per diem wage rate."

The schedule ranged from 33
cents an hour, or SZ80 for unskill
ed labor, to 36 for carpenters,iron
workers and crane and shovel op-
erators on some projects. Tractor
operators receive 35 on soma Jobs,
14 on others and 33.60 on some
work.

i
Scout's StautMng Won Award
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UP) A gold

medal of the St. Louis Councl of
Boy Scouts was awarded to John
J. Swarxtrauber, 14, for his "bW
cycle arrest" of a burglary suspect.
When. h heard a neighbor shout
for aid, he seized his father's re-

volver, lesped on his bicycle and
tracked down the suspect In a
park, two miles away. The suspect
confessed.

Freight rale reductions covering
shipment of livestock and feed for
the drought areas have been ex-

tended to August 4. the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration
announcedtoday. Thesereductions,
madeby the railroads serving the
drought area were to have expired
July 5. They were authorized by
the Interstate Commerce

The special rates permit ship-
ment of I'vestock to new feeding
treasat 85 per cent of the regular
--ale, with the privilege of return
shipment at 15 per cent of the reg-

ular rate. This is designedto en-

couragereturn of foundation stock
In order to maintain thebeef and
dairy Industries in the drought
states.

Under this reduction, grain and
livestock feedsmay be shippedinto
the drought region at 6u 2--3 per
cent of the normal rate, and hay
at 50 per cent.

i

--SPORT-
SLANTS

S By ALAN GOULD f-- J

No Olympic Cheers In Order
It's a trifle premature to begin

counting your Uncle Samuel's
Olympic chickens In largs numbers,
two years aheadof time, simply be
causea number of his fleet and
sturdy nephews have done extra-
ordinary things In the track and
field seasonJust dosed In a blaze
of competitive glory with the na
tional championships at Mllwau
kee.
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KNEE-ACTIO- N

tops 22-ye-ar record of engineering prog-
ress that makes Chevrolet the best riding

car the low-pri-ce field
Yew after year, It's been tho tamo
toryi Chevrolet FIRST with tho

NEWEST andBEST Chevroletleading otherioflott
ing. Chevroletout In with the latestproved ad
vancementi. Self-starte-rl Sliding gear transmission!
Streamlined design! It tea Chevrolet aggrcssiwiese
anrfrirogresjlrenessthat low-pric- ed car
eventuallytoadopttheseandothtrmajor Improv-
ement. And now, this year,come tho of Chev-

rolet's engineering leadership! ike Knee-Actio- n ride!

on the basis ef what happens In
1934. We have enjoyed some of
these amazing athlttlo spurts be-

fore, usually during the Indoor sea-
sons, only to experience a rude
awakening on the fields of Inter-
national competition at a later
date. Americans have an optlmls-tl- o

habit of claiming everything In
sight for sny lad who himself
above ths pack Tor the time being.
A dash,of British conservatismand
restraint would make us happier
and levelheaded over the
long run.

Moreover, those who concede the
USA. tha 1.500-met- run, mile
equivalentof the Olympic program,
this far 'n advance,must reckon
with at least two circumstances,
(1) that neither BUI nor
Glenn Cunningham may choose to
remain In competition for two
more years to the detriment of
their businesscareers;and (2)

number of other runners, Includ
ing Jack Lovelock of New Zealand
and Lugl Beccall of Italy, have
demonstratedthey can move bit
faster than either of our ace

The fact Is that many shrewd
American right
would not predict for
either Bonthron or Cunningham
over Bcccall, the slim,
ed Italian who ran away with the
Olympic 1,500 two years ago, leav
ing Cunningham, among others,
staggering In his flying wake.

An Opportunity Missed
Meanwhile, of course, the flag

can be waved briskly In recognition
of the fact for the first time
since the the United States
possesses all world g rec-
ords from 100 yards to one mile,
and with one exception from 100
meters to 1,500. This In Itself
shows the terrific pace at which
our athletes have been traveling,
especially within the last few
months'.

The only reasonthe U. S. A. can't
claim the world 800 meter record
Is because the AA.U. was cot
shrewd enough to put dockers at
that mark when Blr Ben Eastman
Icame roaring down the stretch at

In the first place, of course,the IPrlnceton to cover 880 yards In the
1936 Olympic results are not postedworld record time of 1 minute. 49.8

front

all

climax

lifts

more

Bonthron

that

coaches, now,
triumph

black-hai-r

that
war,

seconds. As It happens,this also Is
the time for the 800-mt- record,
made by Tom Hampton of England
In the 1912 Olympics, but Eastman
ran approximately five yards
farther and thus obviously passed
tha 800 meter mark In about 1:49J

Cunningham brought the mile
mark back to the United Stales,for
the first time In nearly a dozen
years,when he negotiatedthe clas-
sic distance In 4 06.7 at Princeton.
Bonthron recaptured the 1,800-m-e

ter recoi ', officially held by Jules
Ladoumegueof Franca and unof-
ficially by Bcccall. when he step-
ped the route In 3:48.8 at Milwau
kee.

Field Men Supreme,Too
Track followers never thoueht

they wojld see tho day when
shotput'srcapableof doing 54 feet
9 2 Inches, as John Lyman of
Stanford did at Milwaukee, would
place no better than second, the
reason being that Baby Jack Toy
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This newest of motoring sensations Is a of
smooth,easy,gentle motion. No otherride in the world
canevencompare with It. It makes Chevroletfar and
awaythe Lest riding car in the low-pri- field.

Have you how America has'taken to the Knee-Acti-

ride? In thefmt 6 months, demandfor Chevrolet

cart tent production to the hlghett total attainedby any
automobile during 1934.

CDEYKOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICmCAN
Cm.namnUf,UmUinllcmmimvCMU.mmt

CHEVROLET
i

CarterChevroletCompany

race of Louisiana Stabsposhedthe
ball a distanceof SS feet, 2 kMs
es to breOc all ealstker tecords).

No season In history ht evecs
produced three such high jsmpera
aa Walter Marty, George8pH and
Cornelius Johnson, aH gehte; be-

yond the listed world record of
6.8 4 and Marty exceedingft.

On the other hand, the pole
vaulters, while consistently sealing
around 14 feet, have not louche
BU Qraber'f high nark of lstt
Only two broad Jumpers, Jesee
Owens rf Ohio State and A! Olson
of Southern California, have bet
tered 25 feet In competHtea this
year. IH arts of. hvlstt the
hammer, discus and Javelin have
not progressed,nor have Hie dis-
tance runners, with a few possible
exceptions,done anything suffi-
cient to arouse the feare of the
post-Nur- orop abroad.

Our Low CashPricesSaveYou Mor
On

RichlandandSeiherling
Tires and Tubes

Both Tires Fully Guaranteed!

Marathon EnduranceOil ,
You'll find Marathonto be one of the finest lanrietitbg
oils that can buy. Full 'bodied kwts Inngir.
Also a full line of MarathonGreases.

Kerosene Distillate
CosdenGasoline

Co-operati-
ve Gin & SupplyC.

Phone 511 E. No.
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" ChapterOno
COLLECTOR OF MEN

HAT hour when Miss GertrudeMoore
was thirty, she looked a stern-lippe-

puritan fifty-fiv- e; and she prided her-

self upon the fact that she had "never
evaded a duty!" Duty was seen by her
as some disagreeable truth that she
must tell, as a gesture she must
make near the particular apple cart
which the gesturewould upset.

And, since age Increases flavor and
bouquet, Miss Gertrude,at a frost-bitte- n

forty, was as welcome to any con--

lval groupaswould be a case of swamp fever to the
tropics; and, although the general public took no measure
to stampher out, their collective fading at her approach
suggestedthatsho washighly contagious. t

Occasionally when gentler souls considered Miss Ger-

trude Moore, theylnurmurcd that.
trude Moore, they murmured thai
perhaps,after all. it was no wonder
thjt her niece, Marsha Moore, was
a trine rasv v oui mrso ncuu

souls have weak lungs and their
voices cannot penetrate Into the
wall of a heart that has lost a love.

Marsha Moore collectedmen, both
single and ostensibly attached, as
sundry eld maids of both sexes col-

lect Spode, Mlnlg, Wedgewood.
Cantoi, Sevres or w!l!ow ware.
And, having collected them, she
held them against the light tp see
through them and then sho set
them upon her shelf to laugh a lit-

tle and mirthlessly, or to raise her
quizzical brows.

When Marsha was sixteen and
Miss Gertrude thirty. Miss Ger-

trude had seen Marsha upon the
horizon as "a duty"

Miss Moore told Rector about it,
and whenhecalled on the day after
"the tragic news' reachedhim, ho
had foregonehis golf, knowing that
Miss Gertrude Moore wasnot a per-
son who "forgives undue.delay "

"And you say you are going to
give a home to your niece?" asked
the Rector, who was pleasantly

and to whom sinners drew
near easily, and of whose "levity"
Miss Gertrude disapproved.

"I can do no less." responded
Miss Moore after which the tight
ened her lips to look llkq one of
the avenging fates, but rather
more so.

"The child Is sixteen7" asked
the RecTor.

"Sixteen and unforunntcly like
her mother, of whom I have never

"God help her!" thought the
Rector and with full piety, lie said
"It was a tragic affair!

He was speaking of a large
group of humans, for the most
part comfortable and happy and
content lth life, who, on a huge
and proud ship's maiden voyage,
had foundthe way to Davy Jones
Locker . . had learned, too,
something of how heroic the sim-
plest souls may be . . and how
"God Save the King" may sound,
played gallantly by men who
thought of home and the women
at home, as a deck canted and
sank and the water rose.

"One of the teachersla bringing
her here tomorrow," said Miss
Gertrude; "she has beenat a school
In Connecticut"

"I see" said the Rector as he
stared at Miss Gertrude. And he
did ee.

He hoped the child would have
omeresource,some Inner light that

would brighten the gray, level way
upon which Miss Moore would In-

sist that she walk.. But he feared
she might be of the-- group who
lenbw nothing of deeps and who
must skim sustenance from the
surface.

Miss Moore had told him of her
brother, Admiral Moore, and of the
unfortunato latitude among "per-
sons of the Navy" and of the Ad- -

rnlral s wife and herflirtations; and
of this child who had been reared
in hotelsand schools and who knew
nothing of that solace-whlc- conies
Trom a solidly planted unmovlng

of
iranx

"Poor child!" thought the ro--
tound Rector. "Poor child!" And

slghsd. Life, he fre-
quently

"I shall enter her In the church
school here," said Miss Gertrude
Moore. Yet again the Rector sigh-
ed.II considered the churchschool
to be one of the most dismal insti-
tutions,he had even been so unfor-
tunate as to see; and he suspected
that the breakfast porridge was ex-

tremely Ihln and that boiled rice
madea dinner finish at least three
times each week.

"I shall come to see your niece,"
promised as he rose. ,

Marsha who, day before,had
beensummonedto the school office
to be told that her mother and
father no longer existed In any
form that shecould recognize, was,
as the Rector gained the New York
street, again asked to coma down
to talk with Miss Prlngle.

She hsdn't cried at all. The news
had madeher feel only stupid, and
as It she had been very 111 for a
considerable time- -

She had strange flashes of her
mother, plnk-llne- d parasol canted
over a shoulderand in a rlksha In
Shanghai , Colonel Duveen had
always been by her that season,
Marsha had consideredhim "quite

ratten sort of cad"
Men for Marsha were divided

Into classesthat she beaded,"Plain,
fancy, and rotten and even
at that hour and at fourteen years
h felt Mis knew menwell and(hat

nothing mora of them could be said
to her.

too, throughout the long.
wakeful night and during the day,
ahahad seenher father; tall, lean,
ana erect, always debonair:
wus mat Marsha should not care

much about nor any-b- e,

"Doa't go caring too deeply!" he
.J warned her again and again.

swashes your to noth--

Tie had dreamed,young, that Hf

ttttftn tfjKtt
i nn

i) "

or

lie

might be "rather splendid," and
when he found that It could not bo
that way, he had chosenlaughter;
but looking on Marsha, he remem-
bered women cried easily.

Miss I'ringle was behind tier
desk.

'Mv dear, dear child!' she said
as Marsha entered.Marsha bobbed
as she had been taught and quite
properly, but a muscle at the cor
ner or her lovely lips iwiwnea a
trine.

"I have a messagefrom your
aunt," Miss Prlngle continued; Miss
Prlngle hoped the aunt was a per-

son of "character"; Marsha not
easy to deal with and men were
too attracted to her. The Latin
teacher for Instance. Miss Prlngle
reachedfor her smelllng'salts.That
affair had close to upset the whole
sch'ol!

'Sit down, dear," said Miss Prln
gle. Marsha settled.

Miss Prlngle stared at her for a
moment. Even women sometimes
had to stare at Marsha, who made

dullest wilted soul think of
Spain . Its languor, hot passions,
sweet scents; Its drugging, ener
vating loveliness.

And while Miss Prlngle stared
at the flower which was Marsha's
face, Marsha thought, "I shall have
to live with Aunt Gertrude I sup
pose ; thought It levelly; hope
lessly. She and her mother and
father had always laughed at the
mention of Aunt Gertrude but
one can't alwayslaugh at suchpeo--

Chapter Two
TEN YEARS

The ten years that lay between
Miss Gertrude Mooro at thirty
and Miss Gertrude Moore at forty
taught Marsha a great deal of how
to manage with many other things.

Even at sixteen she had learned
to look uncaring when she heard
some ancient gallant murmur, "A
daughter of the gods!" some sport's
roush and hearty, "Jove, quite rip
ping!" or the honest and fervently
breathed "WonderfulGirl!" which
sprang from the"llps of a boy.

After sixteen was passed,she
didn't have to pretend unconcern.
She was so accustomedto full ad-

miration by that hour that she felt
no flutter from It. Admiration was
so frequent that It wore the gray
garb of the entirely expectedand
the bound-to-occu- and it often
'quite wearied" her.

Upon the Btreets,. in irstaurants
and In theaters, men glanced her
way casually to have their glance
arrested andcondensed; a little
bright gleam would come to their
eyes. Marshameasuredmen by the
gleam and Its Intensity, and to
stretch Mr, Kipling's line a bit, she
learned about women from them,

Most women let their facessour
at such exhibition, touched a male
arm with effort to tighten the do
mestic leash, or after a bitter glance
at Marsha, stared,angry, ahead.
Women, as a group, didn't like her.
They sawher as a menaceto a solid
and domesticpeaceor to a budding
affair; and one does not make
friends with a menace.

-- Itome, but who knew everything Maraha,at twenty-si- was loudly
Deity ana ooiu intrigue, in summing mat women

lie found, was
too difficult!

the

a

cads";

And

anx

too anything

heart

was

the

boredher, and she thought theydid,
She did not consider the fact that
the man who Is stupid In business
usually professesa distastefor bus
iness; that the woman who Is di
vorced says there are no happy
marriages and that the girl who
cannot hold her lover says all men
are liars; that every distaste and
aversion may be a confessionof a
failure.

She walkedalone a good part of
the time, always when she did
not select from the ranks one of
the many admiring males. To be
Just to her, women (ild not give her
a chance andmen gave to her to?
much chance;and this often makes
trouble.

Doctor James,her aunt's R3ctor
and the Rector of St. Timothy's,
was the one man In the world
whom the retpected and the one
man whom she tried to avoid. He
always made, in an almost unex
plored chamber of her heart, the
bitterest ache,

It was he who had retrieved her
from an attempted elopementwith
the muslo teacher at the church
school. He had found her, and the
melting-eye- d Mr. Olaven (who was
well named) just in time.

Well, Marsha," said Doctor
James. She turned, to go white.
"Craven," Doctor James went on,
I hear your youngest boy has

croup.You'd better go hometo blm.
AndIf you do your lest to help
your wife care for him and to re-

member your family, I shall say
nothing or thin."

Marsha steppedInto the taxlcab
that had flowed the one In which
she had started her futile Journey
with Herbert Craven.Doctor James
followed her. "Do you mind it I
smoke?"ha atked. She chokedout
a "No."

"Would you like to smoker he
asked after a little progress over
an assertive stretch rj cobble-
stones. ,

Shegava him a blank look which

wea -- Yes."

1
"I carry them," he said, bringing

forth a neat, small leather case.
for young ladles who try to elope

'Does my aunt know?" she asked
He nodded. Then hecut his band
over hers.Rut hit touch was unlike
any she had ever had from any
other man; It was only kindly and
comforting, and vastly paternal.

Some day," he said slowly, "the
love that you need will come to
you, but It will never come through
cheating. I know what you need,
and of the shortagein your heart's
diet, but you would nftt have had
love from Craven. A man who de-
serts bis family cannot give that:
he can give but a weak display of
rather wornout passion. Let me
see you are seventeen and you
felt you could not fctand It much
longer with Miss GertrudeT And
you thought, child, then Craven
really cared"

"Yes "
"Well, you are mistaken. You can

stand It with Miss Gertrude, and
Craven didn't really care. Remem-
ber that, and rememberthat what
you keep of decencywithin, makes
your life. Tho things that are out-
side don't need to matter.

Miss Gertrude Is outsidefor you.
I know, and I fear she always-- will
be. But there are books and pic
tures and music.And some day, my
dear child, there will be Ahe right
sort of love for you. Now let me see,
what are you reading?"

She told him; she was beginning
to feel "a little better" but she
stjll clung to his hand In a way
that touchedhim and that told him
too much of her fear thatwas made
by her thought of "going home."

He went with Marsh into miss
Gertrudes'presencethat day. When
Mi's Gertrude said. "I- - did not
dream I did not dream that there
could be lovo In a church echool "
his eyes met Marsha's andhe saw
a flash in them (that echoed one In
his eyes) and he thought, "Thank
heaven,'she hasa senseof humor;
that ought to help!"

Dr. James saw in Marsha a
strangely thwarted little girl, one
who still showed, after all Aunt
Gertrude could do, the remnants of
her childish desire to please, to be
loved, and to live a happy1 life. But
he doubted that Aunt Gertrude's
strange code would permit her
niece to develop normally.

He promised himself that he
would call on Marsha often and
lend her books, and lie did, to build
lng her a pretty reading taste. And
one bad day, when she followed
him, wlstfut-an- hungry tp the hall,
he slipped into her hand a packet
of clgarets; grinning down at her
as he did it and as he said, "Not
In bed; a fire of that sort would
be too difficult to explain to your
worthy aunt'"

Chapter Three
MAN FROM MEXICO

Marsha wanted to please Dr.
James.She "adored him! worship
ped him!" But Miss Gertrude nag-
ged so consistently that when a
chance for"a good time" came she
graspedIt; It druggedher, although
It rarely was "a good time," even
though It drugged.

And as time went on sheavoided
him who would cling to his faith In
her,who would think shewanted to
be'good.And at twenty-si- having
learned to manage verywell, she
rarely saw him for more than a
spacethat was built for a nod, and
a "Good afternoon"

Miss Moore, by that hour when
Marsha was twenty-si- was entire
ly disillusioned, and between bat
tles she and Marsha lived In a
state of armed truce.

Marsha was not the fabric for a
successful martyr and shocking
"Gerty" had become one of her
favorite Indoor sports.

"Oh, If I could but washmy hands
of you!" Miss Gertrude often
moaned; to which Marsha was apt
to respondwith a languid. "Darling,
how sweetly satisfying that would
be for everyone concerned. But
I am a duty, am I not? For the mo
ment I forgot that"

And comment, leading to
other, made life at least, "Interest
lng."

were men and old
men and middle-age- d men of all

T

such

There young

sorts; Marsha heard theiravowals
of undying love with amusement
which searedsomethingwithin her
that should have been fresh and
verdant and young.

She had no more faith in the pos
sibility of decent, enduring love
than Miss Moore had In her. Had
Miss Moore had some faith in her,
Marsha might, at least, have cred
ited one sort of love, but as things
were It was all a lie and why not
laugh"about It and take what one
could get and dance away the
time?

Her nicknamewas "Princess," an
apt nickname. Her manner was
regal; she was at times cruel, at
others, too kind. Her court was re
nownedand democraticto a degree
which anaulted those who asked
that hushed, "And who was his
mother?"

Any Jester.was welcome and the
past of new comer waji no more'
questionedthan it would have been
In the tropics, where men live to
forget .or to hide.

She had turned lntothe Chelten
ham, color heightened on her
cheeksby the raw air; small beads
of moisture upon the rough tweed
or her coat; tweed, that would
have- turned a less graceful woman
stiff.

Miss Gertrude,'whom she was to
meet, had not yet appeared and
Marsha,looking for her, cameupon
a group of acquaintances she had
no friends of either sex and as
she appeared their suddtti silence
and consciousfaces confessedthat
shehad beenunder the knife.

"I presume,"she thought, as ahe
studied thegroup, "I presumeIt Is
the case of Bobby Powers, ana I
am the murderer!" .

a

a

a

She said, too sweeUy, "But pltaae
don't let me Interrupt) I know
somethingthrilling, was being told,
and who was doingthe dissecting?"
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odd, lea't HT' answer that.
Martha M her large, MM-graj- r,

heavily fringed eyes rest upon La--
tltla Powers,the cousinof the man
who had com up from Mexico on
one of hit rarevacations; "A viking
sort of person,'who was "amusing
ly serious," and who, having come
and met Marsha, remained to
plead.

He was making upon Marsha an
Impression that mad hersmile fre-
quently. Of courseIt couldn't last.
that the knew; but,with him gone
from her presence,ah kept seolng
him, staring at her as If she were
somethingon an altar.

He had taken a cocktail Blast
from her hand; ha hadsaid,simply.
Do you mind not drinking that? I

think you've had enough, you see
And that was "amusing:" en- -

chantlngly newl"- -

He madeher think, for some rea
son she could not define, of Doctor
Tames.Doctor Jameswas fat, squat.
physically lazy, and hU round,
bland faca was as smooth as ahar-
vest moon.

Bob Powerswas lean, arrettlngly
tall, hard; his tanned cheekswere
sunken,while Doctor James'cheeks
made one think of pincushions.Yet

for some reason, Bob Powers
continued to make her remember
Doctor James.

'Just left your cousin:" said
Marsha, eyes still on Letltla Pow
ers.Shespoke In perhapsthe pret-
tiest voice for her to wear; a lan
guld, gentle sweet one'.

'Ho Is a trifle serious, but en
chanting. No, thank you. I can't sit
down, but It is so sweet of vou all
to want me so very much!" (The
group stiffened at her "horrid
mockery.") "What Is It about the
outdoors that keeps men seeming
so young! I'm fearfully attracted,
How would you like me for a cou
sin, Letltla? We could have auch
Jolly times together you. Jim
Bob and I."

Letltla bridled, flushed, lost
color; her fiance, Jim Deane.had
wanuercaa bit. and Marsha'sway.
He had returned to Letltla only be
cause juarsna had grown bored
with him.

Marsha smiled. "Don't worrv."
she said, and too kindly, "I shan't
marry your ruggedcousin; I like to
piay too well. I expect to do a lot
more" (she looked aiound the
group ind they felt her emiralalnc
and weighing their males) "before
i oeiue uown to anything so dull
as marriage. And what are you all
doing, and aren't you rathercruel
not to let any of your eageradmir-
ers share their luncheon hour with
you?"

Again her tonewas too sweetand
whon response came Jn a voice
madebrittle by resentment,she lis-
tened carelesslyas her eyes swept
the louhge. Stupid frumps, she re-
flected; no man would lave an
office to waste time on them. Even
the permanently unemployed, she
Judged, could be lured their way
only by acme real bait such as the
fortune that would be Letltla's. No
wonder they .hated her!

I must move on." she said rude.
ly In the middle of some 'one's
description of a new hat and a,
morning spent In finding It, "So
'nice' to h-- v seen you all!" she
arawied, ending.

Chapter Four
AUNT GERTRUDE

'Cat!' breathed a muddv-skl- n

ned girl, as Marsha moved toward
her aunt, who had 'entered with a
stride that told of her havlnc
marchedIn many parades for this.
against mat; the sensitive missed
the propaganda on the banner!

"lit a really mad about hrfasked the 'girl who must live on
synthetic emotion, who must warm
her hands at others fires.

"Absolutely" Letltla admitted
hollowly.

Some one els said. "He's seen
no one but a Chinesecook for ten
months, you know"

"She Is marvelously beautiful,"
said the girl who was honest.

"Yes; but I've known lovelier
women who had nothing of her
power!" said Letltla Powers and
bitterly; "but you know what ahe
does; what she can do; how she
orders them around"

"I was at school with her one
year," said a blonde who sat
slumpeddeep on a lounge. "She had
left tho Church School her for
some reason. I think she'd been
kicked out, but It was hushed up.

"And she went to Miss Vance's
and each time we'd come back
from school the rest of us quite a
group would asked the red caps
to carry our luggage; she rJever
asked; she said, softly, Indolently,
juy Dag,' pointed . . it was
snatchedup , . . she would swing
off, head high, while the rest of
us waited to be served."

"How does she do It?"
"Well, you know what's said"
The heads drew close and the

voices lowered. And Mirsha, pass
ing with her aunt, saw this and
smiled.

Miss Gertrude settled at one of
the window tables,without a smile,
"What now?" thought Marsha.
Somethingwas, obviously, disturb
ing Miss Gertrude; and a some
thing' of considerableweight. Mar-sh-

studied the menu, wonderlltg.
"I had not supposedyou would

be alone," Miss Gertrude began.
What have you don with Mr.

Powers?"
"Don t know," Marsha answered;

"you know how careless1 am with
my men. Perhaps I checked him,
but what matter? What are you
going to eat. Aunt Gertrude?"

"It Is uselessto try to evade with
me," boomed out Miss Moors.

"True,1 Marsha agreed as she
looked around the room to see
whetheranyonesheknew was near.
Stuyvesant Legglt was at a (able
near the orchestra; his eyes wtr
uponMarsha and haflushed darkly
as she nodded to him. He was
among the legion who had "never
got over It

"Who was that? I haven't by bi-

focals with me."
''Stuyvesant Ltggli,' Aunt Ger

trude"
"I see and that bring mi to the

point Marsha. I remember and(oo
welt how you treaUd Mr. Llt "

--oa, atari--
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Sh H eely troubled!" Mis
Moor stated. "Deeply troubled!"

"The waiter Is. too. dear:"Marsha
aid, "so supposeyou ask him what

he recommendsand then you cttn
thumbs-daw- n It and select tome--
thing else, and he can depart In
peaceto the kitchen, and hibernate
there for a seasonor two"

The waiter bowed. Marsha looked
around at her aunt frowned upon
tn menu. Marsha gave her own
order crisply, quickly; the waiter
disappeared and Miss Moor at-
tacked anew,

Mrs. Powerscameto met asking
my help." Miss Moore began."She
is a gentlewoman of rare poise; a
woman of years''

Oh, where Is my handkerchief?"
Marsha murmured. Miss Mooro
paid no heed to the Interruption.

one toid me much of her son."
Miss Moore went on; "ho has beeti
an exemplary young man. Always
so thoughtful, she says; sending
her primroses"

"To remind her of Ms path?"
Marsha asked. A,iatn Mlsa Moore
Ignored her nlece'acontribution to
the conversation.

"It ocems he loves you. Mar
tha," Miss Moore confided, "and he
has never loved before.

"I knew that." Marsha rcnlled:
"his technique Is frightful. It quite
taxes ma back to tho dinclng-echo- ol

nje. I think he's dreaming
of kissing my hand '

"When you are quite through, I
shall continue, Marsha."

"I reallio that, my dearaunt, and
that was rude, and t know you
want jour mile say; so take a
deep'breath and shoot, darling!

hiss Mooro stiffened; gave a
thought to asking Marsha to ex
pressherself In a manner less suit
ed tq a taxlcab chauffeur andaban
doped this with her decision o
keep for the moment, to the main
track.

"Mrs. Powersconfided to me that
her son lias never dallied"

Marsha sat back to laugh. " 'Dal
lied'" tlie echoed, "but that Is
charming, Aunty; Ah. here comes
our waller!"

Mrs. Powers Informed me that
If you were not asrlous you

would creak his heart'--
"I do hope the Incornortcd 'My

boy with the vox humana effect.
said Marsha.

The eyes of the two women met
as the waited swooped to put
foods, with a flourish of arm. on
the small table, and Marsha's flip
pancy uied.

Sho found her.-c-lf to be oddly
tired; nervous and angered,as she
had not beenfor years by her aunt.
For the first time In all of Tier
lonely, atlflsh, fighting, mature ex
istence,shewas troubled by a con-
sideration of what might come
through her, to another.

She did not want to hurl Bob
Powers. His trusting, g

llghtlblui eei had hadctrange ef
fect upon her. At times theso hon-
est eyes had made her want to
laugh hysterically and cry a little
and to ray, "Don't' You're quite
mistaken' I'm not like that I'm
shallowand Tve rolled In a hundred
gutters, and T believe In nothing
and you'ie wasting your good tlma
ard yourselt!" But somehow she
had bean able to tell him nothing
of the truth.

Chapter Five
GOEFFKEY TAKLETON

Marsha acceptedBob's flowers,
the books ha sent (she liked his
taste In books), his candles; and
he thanked him prettily as she

acted the role Into which he had
cast her, the role of a rarely lovely
and kind young woman who could
do nothing that was not fine.

'At moments the old Marsha had
risen from the new surface; she
had said one day with him, "Are
the Mexicanwoman pretty?" think
lng he might confess some entan
glement; prove himself as were the
rest; make her feel better.

But he said only. "They might be
if they ever bathed; I mean the
peasants we see, working In the
wilds."

Then hehad gone on to tell her
that sometimes for months they
saw no women savea few old cron
les who did their laundry by beat
ing it to nothing on the stones at
some turbulent river's edge. Her
question had not set upon this
thin, browned face a trace of con'
aclousness, and she had learned
that he could not lie.

She did not want to hurt him,
She really liked him, and she had
never before liked any man save
Doctor James; and liking again
made her long to hide.

Are you going to guard against
making a tragedy for this young
man?" Miss Gertrude questionedat
she finished her coffee.

Marsha did not reply and Miss
Gertrude gave It up. "I suppose,"
she sa;d colldy, "that there' Is .no
appealingio you, who think only of
self and nothing of the havoc that
you wreck. I have fought your
serious consideration of Geoffrey
Tarleton, but I have come to the
decision that auch alliance may be
entirely suitable. He Is equally de-

praved"
"I thank you so much,dear," said

Marsha,but without her usual spir-
it. She was entirely used to her
aunt's estimate of her character,
but somehow, this day It hurts as It
had hurt her when she was ttil!
young and really trying to please.

Her aunt paid the check andthey
rose; she'd hunt up something to
do Marsha decided, something by
way of diversion , . this was on
of the hburs when the did not dare
think and when activity must be
the anodyne.

They rode' silently toward Miss
Gertrude's chill apartment, which
was so faulUaesly furnished with
pieces that had been handed down
by Moores, an apart
ment in which Martha had nevtr
been able to welcome her friends,
a plac wheresuspicionthrove, and
wnert wrong conjectures wtr
rtachtdtoo easily, and wher a few
acid-face-d women tewing for the
box thatwas to go to DoctorJam
ravorlt mission, mad "a atlmu-latle-g

afternoon;"
Jean tt thra In; the Scotchcaald

.
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Mm Grtris, Thr we--r ftowera,
letters and a cablegram for Msa
Marsha, Jean said. JKarttia looked
at the flower.

"You can put them In vanes If
you feel like It, Jean," ah mur
mured.Then ahehesitated."I think
III arrange these myself," she
added, "and take them to my
room."

They were Bob Powers' flowers
of which she spoke, a bouquet
which looked as If It had been
plucked from an gar-
den by tome one who loved flow-
ers more ardently than do most
tlorlst clerks.

HI note lay atop the sweetmix
ture; a not addressedIn a bold,
steady hand which told pleasant
things to those who read theman-
ner of writing as well as the words
which wriUng writes.

In her room she set Bob's offer
ing to Sros upon a pie-cru-st table
and then shedropped to a chaise
longu with the messagesto be
read.Geoffrey Tarleton had cabled
from Havana, "HOME! TO THE
OLD LOVE; WEAK IN THE
HINGES BUT READY TO GET
HOT."

She had always admired his hon
esty and she had always felt that
sho could get alongbetterwith him
than with any one else whom sho
Knew. But his messagerather an-
noyed her and she knew It would
not haveannoyedher a month past.
Of course on changed

She openedBob Powers' note.
"My dear Marsha," aha read. "I

have sent you these flowers be-
cause I have sent just the samese-
lection to my mother. That should
tell you somethingof how I feel,

"I have thought o' you every
waking secondsince ur drive and
I'vo como to the conclusion that
while most men would be more en
tertaining, nonecould be more hap-
py with you than I am.

"Perhaps that will mean some
thing. I hopeso. for It meansevery-
thing to me.-- I've been trying to
shorten the day by hurrying. It
helped a lot to see you those few
minutes this morning. You'll never
know how beautiful you are at'd In
ill the ways that count most
dear."

Then "Yours, Bob."
Her eyes filled. She looked at his

flowers to see them blurred. She
wasn't beautiful In any way that
counted,she wan certain. She was
beautiful only In way that madea
great deal of troubl. for her and
for others. Bob Powers had made
her aware of the trouble she could
make,

She murmured a short sharp
Damn!": sank back to think. The

man sho needed was Geotfrev: who
understoodher; her needs. He nev-
er pretendedshe was even half de
cent; he said, only, "I'll wander,
but I'll come back to you. Delilah,
we're suited; we belong"

in ner way. she Iovad Geoffrey.
She thought longingly of his re
turn, no might not look her up
right away; sometimeshe did not
and she knew him well enough to
Know mat an appeal would make
him turn away.

She would not make that inwnL
she understoodGeoffrey too well to
play Into his hands that way. Yet
she was harassedand troubled,and
not on, Geoffrey's account

nob Powers. If she nnneiVd.
would como' running with a humble
longing to serve. She wished she
had never met him. . Bob Powers
was "absurdly good" one could
see; and It was downright discon-
certing to have anyone suppose
that you were absurdly good too.

Mrs. WB Jones
Of TarzanDies
Funeral Held At Stanton

Thursday; Rev. Dick-le-y

Conducts Service
f -

Mrs. W. B. Jones, wife of W B.
Jones o the Tarzan community,
twenty-riv-e mllea norlhwut of
atanion, (ilea at 8 p. m. Wednesday,
ai me jamiiy nome, following an III
nesa lasting for the past three
months. Mrs. Jones was S3 veara
of age at the time of her death.
having been born on July B. 1882.

She la survived by her husband,
three daughters, Mrs. L. II. Lee,
Marlowe Okla.; Mrs. E. E. Hay-goo-

Marietta, Texas; Mrs. Ina
Mae Boren, Tarzan; five sons,
James Albert, Charles J, Fred
Hollls, of Tarzan; and Elbert Jones
of Ackerly, Two brothers, Sam
McBee, of Cummumcounty, Texas,
and Albert McBee of Fletcher,
Oklahoma, and one sister, Mrs.
Mary Sercey, of Abilene, also

The fLneral was held Thursday
at 11 o'clock at the First Methodist
church In Stanton, with Rev. C. A.
llckley tt Big Spring, In charge.
The son service was In charge of
the chol". Burial was held In the
Stanton cemetery.

CCC Announce
Four CampsAt

Texas Points
Big Spring Included' In
Group; 2758 Tcxans To

Be Enrolled
'WASHINGTON, UP Th Civ-

ilian ConservationCorps announc-
ed Thursday four new park camp
will b (ttabllshed In Texas Imme-
diately In connection with the
drought relief program and a fifth
shortly.

Those to begin operations atl
one include th Big Bend Stat
Park, Brewster county; Big Spring
Park and Balmorbea park.Reeves
county.

Two thousand stvta hundred
Texans are to be enrolled

In th fiv campsand will be selec-
ted fraa ttt fcardr-M- t dreufbt

--A Mini In Bmy Howard Omurty

LOCAL MAN WEDS FORMER

BIG SPRING RESIDENT IN

WACO WEDNESDAY EVENING

Mr. Ray LawrenceMarried To MpI)orothy --

Levering In CeremonyPerformed
In Home Of Bride

Word has beenreceived her of
the wedding of Mrs. Dorothy Lev
ering to Mr. Ray Lawrence which
wasan event of Wednesdayevening
In Waco, the home of the bride.

After a brief weddlngtrip, Mr,
and Mrs. Lawrenceexpect to return
to Big Spring where they will live
for the present In the Settleshotel

Mrs. Lawrence made her home
in Big Spring for a number of
years but has been living lit Waco
with her parents for the past year
or more. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Moore of Waco,
where her father Is In charge of
the equipment In the Veteranshos
pital.

She Is a native of Indiana and
received her collego work In Ohio,
specializing la dramatics. Sho was
prominent In dramatic work-whil- e

a resident of Big Spring and took
leading roles In a number of nma
teur theatricals, She was a lead
lng figure in the Little Theater
here during Its activity in 1929 and
1S30. Mrs. Lawrence won first
place tn a bathing beauty show
staged In one of the local theaters
a iew years dock. She is a mem
ber of the 'Kappa Alpha Vheta so
cial sorority, having been pledged
while attending an Ohio education
al Institution.

The bridegroom has lived In Big
Spring for several years, coming

FredCHafle
AnnouncesFor

Congressman
Dickens County Mnn To

bpeakTo Voters Hero
Friday Night
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FRED C. HAILK

Fred C. Halle, Spur, Dickens
county. Texas, has authorized the
Dally Herald to announcehis name
as candidatefor congress(19th dis
trict) subject to action of the dem
ocratlc primaries July 28th. Mr.
Halle has been In Big Spring the
past severaldays in the interest of
his campaign,and will speakto the
voters tomorrow night (Friday) on
we courtnousejawn at oris, when
he will bring his platform for con
stderatlon.

In making his announcement,
Mr. Halle said:

"In asking to be your next Con
gressman from the newly created
19th CongressionalDistrict, I do so
as an average man, like the aver-
age clerk, or the averagemechanic,
or the averagefarmer, or the aver
age on of the people who go to
make up the massesof humanity.

e beforeyou stripped of all
fictitious titles and Insignia of
lodges, churches, commercial and
civic organizations. I come strip
ped of all political bosses and poli-
tical I was not solicited
to run by any organization and I
am not being backed In my cam-
paign by any organization or big
newspaper. I am pleadingmy case
on my own pocket book, asking for
the support of the Individual voters
of this district. I do not want the
office b; any political tricks or last
minute rumors in favor of myself
or against my opponents.I am ask
ing your support as a businessman,
born and reared In the 19th Con
gressional District I am asking
your support on the basis of my
understanding me agricultural
problemsand the stockman'sprob
lems and the small town business
man's problems. I am making
only one promise and that Is to
render the best possible service to
the average man, not only of the
lutn congressionalDistrict, but to
the entln people of the United
States."

AbsenteeVoting To
Start HereMonday

Absentee voting starts here
Monday, serving as a tlmelv warn.
ng mac me July zs primaries are

--just around thecorner."
Voting by absenteeballot Is les-a- l

July 8, but that date falls on Sun-
day. County Clerk J. I. Prlchard
refused take ballots Saturday
for fear they would be thrown out
as illegal.

Meanwhile candidates were los
ing their composureand scurrying
about frantically the "home
stretch. Saturday nightthey went

Elbo to partake of Ice
cream supperand thenexpound
tn mem weir respectivecan,
dldacles.

Wednesdaythey were scheduled
iMMr Center retot aad Frl
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MRS. RAY LAWRENCE

Mrs. P-a- Lawrence, who
wedded Wednesdayevening.

He was educated Kemper Mili-
tary Institute Missouri. He
employed the Cosdcn Retlnory,
herefrom Oklahoma t , his home.

Old Age Pension
Plan Discussed
By GroupHere
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"Wo want It how can we get

This see-ne-d to be "the concensus
of opinion Wednesdaynight, when

small group of citizen met W.
W. Caateel, voluntary publicist for
the Townend Old Age Revolving
Pensionplan. Mr, Casteeloutlined
the plan, am! those present piled
him with questionsand entered In-

to a general discussionof the pro
posal.

Mr Casteel In his talk stressed
the economicfeatures of the plan,
pointing out that the flow of new
money thus created would of nec
essity benefit every one in th
community He claimed that a la
bor shortage and an Inability of
commerce to supply the demand
would be the result of the payment
of tho pension

I am told that your county has
a population of nearly 30,000," Mr.
Casteel said. "That would mean
that approximately 2,000 persons
would draw this 1200 monthly pen-
sion. Every thirty days your busi-
ness houseshere would bo called
upon to supply the demand of
$400,000" In new business. Could
you mee Luch a buying power?"

Following Mr. Casteels talk and
the open discussion1, a committee
was appointedto call a public mass
meeting at the court house at 8:30
tonight., D. E. Bishop was select
ed chairman, and others serving
with him are Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Miss Elizabeth Owen, and Messrs.
T. E. Helton, W. S. Davles, Algla
Smith and II, W. Leeper. The
meeting was held at the Douglass
Hotel.

.

S0ASH
Mrs. Tennle Turner, wife of

Frank Turner, Soashresident, died
Saturday, 11:43 a. m. and burial
services were conducted at 'th
Eberly Funeral Home Sunday' at
2:00 p. m. Burial In the I.O.O.F.
cemetery,Big Spring.

The revival meeting of the Baa
list church will begin on Friday
night before the 4th Sunday In
August Rev. Montle Robinson,
pastor, will b In chart of th
services.

Leslie Walker and family of It- -
Bar community visited at the horn
of W. A. Hannah and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Rogers-- re
turned home Saturday after a
week's visit with relatives and
friends near Winters, Texas.

Ik Low' and family of Rig
Spring were guests of Virgil Low
Sunday.

Buster Coppeck, nephew of Mrs.
O. T. Palmer, has returned to hi
home near Prescott, Ark.

Mrs. Rose Turner and two chil
dren of Lovlngton, Ji, M, are visit
ing this week at the homeof Frank
Turner and daughter, Miss

Harry Graham and two ' sons.
Willie and Virgil, were shopping tn
uig spr ng Saturday.

Edward Lauderdale and
spent 4th of July vacation
friends and relatives her.

John Palmer left last Wednesday
for Texrrkana, Ark;

Mr. W. A. Hannah
sick list this week.

e

Is on th

Luther Women Will .

ServeDinner Here
Women of th Luther Horn De

monstration club will serve dinner
her Saturday from th 'Federated

house during th noon hour,
it has announced.

Proceedsof th dinner will ba
toward defraying the expenses

of a delegat to the A. A M. short
course. Th dinner will be rv.grew of surprise. Then she a wh disapproved at "vtrythter, ar. psWjT m vM ed at a vary reasonablefriea.
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HBULD WANtADS PAY
Om inwrtten: He Mm, 5 Mee minimum,

Mk'MifccMMivfl kwertlon: 4Ve Kite.
WwMy) rti $1 for 6 lino minimum; 3c per line per

wue, over 5 lines.
Mcmthiy rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Headers;10c per lino, per issue.
Card of Thanksr 5o per line.
Ten point light faco typo aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
AM want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser--
Ue. i .Telephone

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPItmO HERALD
wlH make the following charge to
candidate payable cash In

District Offices $22.50
County Officei 1350
Precinct Offices BOO

This price Include Insertion In
TIM Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-tee-s

to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be heldJuly
28.1981;

Fee Congress 19th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUOGAN
OEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN
FRED C. JIA1LE

far District Attorney:
CECIL C COLUNOS
R, W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

7or District Jadget
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTII
CLYDE R..THOMAB
PAUL HQ33

ter District Clerks
HUaH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLET
For CoBBty Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J.a OARLINOTON

Fr County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCU3

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVEn DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
liTLLKR NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA CoUectort
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHNR WOLCOTT
w. a PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Que) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BATLET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
XL a UESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

Far Coanty aerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Far County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE " V

Far Constablerreclnet No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) Kuuuiiiia
8ETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the rrc Precinct
no. i:

IL a HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") ITEFLEY
O. E. McNEW.

Far Vublio WeUher rreclnet No. II
J. W, CARPENTKll
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For ConanisslonerPrecinct No. ti
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A, PnESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WIHTE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES R WINSLOW

For County Commissioner,Precinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKIIART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W, a SNEED

For HcprcsenUtlvo tlst District:
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

SUNSHINE DRINKINO
CUTS

With MOO cups, we Install a
L dispenserwithout cost to jou.

SalesBooks at 'the same pries
you pay any traveling salesman.
Rash rcelster naoer for both

fe National and Remington Cash
itrgistrrs.

Call us apd we wlU care for
your need.

L Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Woodward
and

Coffee
All&THeyi-aULa- w

General Practice la AM

Ceteris

Ffceam to

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
LOST tWhlte cold glasses
jn case, itewara. ueiurn to
Crawford Hotel.

Personals
VISIT the Itoss Melon Garden.

Nothing like It, Shady and com-
fortable. Eat barbecueand cold
mclo.. Open 'till midnight 803
East 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesmanand solicitor.

Western Mattress Co., 811 West
3rd St

13 Emply't Wtd Male 13
MALE stenographer, bookkeeper.

desires position with some oil
company. Has had experienceIn
warehouse, office and refinery.
Call or address 202 Runnels af--
ter 5 p. m.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A mor.ey-makin- g beer and amuse

ment parlor: excellent location:
well established buslnessv' Bad
health reason for selling. See
Dad Bomar, Casadena,309 Run'
nels St

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
CHEAP; gas hot plate

,iew; gas range. 904 Abrams
Phon 868,

22 Livestock 22,
YOUNG, fresh, Jersey cow; giving

2 2 to 3 gallons dally. See at
1003 Sycamore8t

FOR RENT

35 - - Rooms & Board. 35
ROOMS, room and board and

apartments. 005 Lancaster St
Phone S24.

3G Houses 36
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

209 Northwest 3rd St; also two
one-roo- upstairs apartments.
Call at 211 Northwest 3rd St

REAL ESTATE

1G Houses For Sale 40
THilEE-roo- m practically new

house, lot and furniture; east
part of town; will sell house, lot
or furniture separately; cash or
terms: uy owner. Appiy zm taisi
tn at

51 For Exchange 51
THREE-roo- modern house and

lot In First Wright addition to
trade for a late model llrht car:
one block west and half block
south Sir.lthey'fl Grocery and FIJI
Ing Station. George Alderman.

Cosden2 Team
DefeatsLab 7--5

The Cosden Na 2 soft ball team
defeated the Cosden Lab club 7
to 5 Thursday night

It was a fairly close gameall the
way through, but the Lab team
madea couple of errors in the lat-
ter part' of tha fracas that cost
them thecontest

Washington State college sched
uled a dual track meet with the
University of Oregon this year for
the first time since1928.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

WlU Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
settle nidg.

STUDEBAKERS
Reduced $75.00 To C150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
490 Fjut Third St

rhone 290

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In State National
Baas; BaUdlng

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

&v6srssl JSCsSvvGtHs) pimJU
teg tis gas f4atf)fM

Cap ColamsH
rtiefieSl
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MuUicin To SpeakSaturday
Night At 8:15 At Courthouse
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HON. CLAltK MULLICAN

Hon. Clark Mullican of Lubbock, candidatefor congress
in the new 19th congressional district, will speak in Big
Spring Saturdayevening, beginning at 8:15 on the court-
house lawn,in the interest of his candidacy. Mr. Mullican
will arrive in the city around5 o'clock after a speakingen-

gagementat Stanton.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Bv virtue of an order of sale Is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Bell Countyon the 7th day
of July, 1834 by the Clerk thereof.
In Die ram nf H. C. GLENN.
AS RECEIVER FOR, TKMPLI5;
TRUST COMPANY, a private
cornoratloh. versus a. F. Bell,
Cragln & Son, Inc., a private corp-
oration, and G. M. DeArmond, As
Trustee In Bankruptcy For Cragln
& Bon, Inc., and being cause No,
20.821. and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered,I wJU proceedto
sell, within the hours prescribedby
law for Sheriff's sales, on tne
FIRST TUESDAY In AUGUST. A
D. 1934. it being thfe 7th day of
said month, before the Court
House door of said Howard Coun-
ty, In the town of Big Spring tho
following described property, to--'

wit:
All of Lot Three (3), Block One

(1) of Brennand's Addition to the
city of Blj Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas, togeiner wiin an im-
provements thereon situated;
Levied on as the property of G. F.
Bell to saUsfv a Judgment ascer
taining and fixing the indebtedness
due said H. C. GLENN, AS RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST
COMPANY, a private corporation.
In the sum of $3,277.52 with Inter
est thereon from the zsthday of
May, 1934 at the rate of ten per
cent per annum and costs of suit,
and foreclosing a first mortgage
Hen on the above described prop
erty.

Given under my hand- - this 12th
day of July. A. D.. 1934- -

JfcJS SUAUUMTUll
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Bv virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the HonorableDistrict
Court of Bell County on the 7th
day of July, 1934 by the CierK
thereof, in the case of H. C
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
private corporation, versus W. R.
Settles. Lima A. settles, uuano
Furnlturi Company. Inc.. a private
corporation,Liberty National Bank
of Oklahoma city. UKianoma, a
private corporation, end Harkrld- -

company, a private
corporation, and being Cause No.
20,622. and to me, aa Sheriff, dt
rected and delivered, I will pro-
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff Sales,
On the FIRST TUESDAY IN AUU
UST, A. D. 1934, it being the 7th
day of said month, before tho Court
House door of said Howard Coun-t-

in tho town of Big Spring the
followlrg described property, to- -

wit:
Lot Throe (3), Block Thirty-fiv- e

(35) of W. R. Settles, Subdivision
Area delineated In, but not subdi-
vided into Blocks in Plat of College
Heights Addition to the city of
Hie Spring, Howard County. Texas,
together with all Improvements
thereon situated; Levied on as the
propeity of Milano Furniture com-
pany, Int. a private corporation,
W. It Settles.Ltllle A. Settles,and
Liberty National Bank of Okla
homa Cltv Oklahoma, a. private
corporation, to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to 1z.c97.s9 in favor of
H. C. GLENN. AS RECEIVER
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-
PANY, a private corporation, and
cost of suit

Given under my hand, this 12th
day of July, A. D. 1934. ,

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas,

By A. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

SHERIFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

By virtue of an order of sale
Issued out dt the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Bell County on the
5th day of June, A. D, 1931 by the
Clew thereof, in the acseof II. c
GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a
Private corporation, versus Frank
K. XtUr, Joe U Rusk. Hhi S.

Rush, Lincoln Paint Color Com-
pany, a private corporation, W. E,
Connell, Aa Receiver for H. II.
Hardin, and being Cause No. 20.910,
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I will proceed to sell,
within the hoursprescribedby law
for Sheriff's Sales, on the FIRST
TUESDAY IN AUGUST. A. D,
1934, It being the 7th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Howard County, In the
lownofBlESBrlnc the following
describedproperty, t:

Ail or Lot One (11 In Block One
(1), Edwards Heights Addition to
the city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, together with all
Improvements thereon situated
Levied on asthe property of Frank
ti. micr. joe u. ltusn, iiaoci itRush, Lincoln Paint A Color Com-
pany, a private corporation, and
W. E. Connell, Aa Receiver for II.
H. Hardin, to satisfy a ludament
amounUng to t3fiS2M In favor of
H. C. GLENN, AS RECETVER
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-
PANY, a private corporation, and
cost of suit

Given under my hand, this 12th
day of Julv. A. DH 1934.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By A. J.. MERRICK. Deputy.

SIIKRIFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

By virtue of an order of sale
Issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Bell County on tho
7th day of July, 193J by the Clerk
thereof. In the case of H. C.
GLENN. AS RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, n
private corporation, versus E. D.
Carroll, L. S. Patterson, Fred H.
Miller and Coe A Parks Lumber
Company, a private corporation,
and bcln;r CauseNo. 20,879, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed anddeliv
ered, I --vil! proceed to sell, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriffs Sales, on the FIRST
TUESDAY IN AUGUST. A. D.
1934, It being the 7th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Howard County. In
the town of Big Spring the follow-
ing described property, t;

The East 23 Feet of the West 70
Feet of Lots Five (B) and Six (6).
Block Five (S), Boydstuh's Addi-
tion to the city of Big Spring,JIow--
ara county, Texas, togeiner wltn
an improvements thereon situated,
LEVIED ON AS THE PROPERTY
OF E. D. Carroll. Fred H. Miller
and Coe &. Parks LumberCompany,
a private corporation, to catlsfy a
Judgment ascertaining and fixing
me inueDtconess due anm H. C.
GLENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
TKMFI: TRUST COMPANY.
private corporation. In the sum of
J8,67'.82. with Interest thereon
from the 28th day of May. 1934 at
tho rate of nine per cent per an-
num and costs of suit and fore
closing a first mnrteaee lien on
the above describedproperty; AND
if said laud and premises covered
by said first mortgago should not
uring surucicm to pay off and
catlsfy said sums af money, then
I WILL PROCnED TO SELL,
within tho hours prescribedby law
for Sheriffs Sales, on the FinST
TUESDAY IN AUGUST, A. D..
1934, It being tho 7th day of said
monUi, before the Court House
loor of said Howard County In the
town of Big Spring, the remainder
oi earn Lots Dive (0) and Six (6)
in Block Five (5) of Bovdstun's
Addition to the tty of Big Soring.
Howard County, Texas to satisfy
sucn excess, ana to satisfy said
ludgment above described, which
also foreclosesthe attachment Hen
as sameexisted thereonon Febru
ary 12, 1934 on Lots 5 and 6, Block
5, Boydctun'S Addition to the city
of Big Spring, Howard County.
iexas.

Given under mv hand, this 12th
day of July, A. D., 1934.

JliSa BLAUUJ1TEK
Sheriff Howard County, Texas,

By A. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

Nineteen gamesthlr seasongave
the University of Alabama the long
est baseball schedule of many
years.

l
When, at last, "whit Indians--

were found, their homewas In Dar.
len, part of the I.Upubllo of Fan--

Big Spring
(Continued From Pass1)

Instructor blows his whistle. If
they ara too far apart when this
mppens, they mutt leave the pool
is a penalty for becomingreckless.

fine thing about thecamp U

!One great horda Is learning the
of "obedience" for the

camp director and arca executive
nves an order, It Is law and gos
pel. Moreover, the respective
coutmastershavethe boys hopping
around without the kindly Interfer-
ence of mother.

It all makes for efficiency and
be scoutsare getting a great kick

out of It
Thero are 1S5 scoutsrnd scouter

In canii', end there nr? IV broad
smiles and looks of happy content
ment

Those intending from Big Spring
nre" Troop No. 1: J, B. Bender,
ITred Cnlommv Nfttenn TTnnlrnrr

I Jimmy Ford. SeymourBallard, Don
Ferguson,Clifton Ferguron, Dick
Thomas, Bam Adklns and James
Sklllskey.

Troop No. 2: Merritt Barnes.
Troop No, 3: Halbcrt Woodward.

Wayne Burcrr, Austin Burch, Jack
I' latch,' Jim Brlgham, Clarence
Percy, and Sid Mclllnger.

Troop No. 4: Floyd Davenport'
Lee Wright, and Arthur Knsch.

Troop No. 3; Marvin House,
Clayton Bettle, Jlmmlo Meyers.
Jakle Bishop, Gene H, Flewellen,
Preston- Lovelace. Georce Miller.
Lloyd Siomper, Tommy Gage, A!
ton LaVclIe, DaWayna Cook, Loy
Gulley, Leon Pearce, Jack, Oarj', .
J. u. Hetties, and Larry Frost

Troop Na 7: Ezequal Quezada,
Ynez Yancr, Cregor Duron,

BUI Wright Is In charire of
Troops 3 and 4 while Joe Pickle
has charge of Troops, 1, 5, and 7.

Strike
(CONUNuin J paoi ti

police In the waterfront area,
Streets leading Into trouble zones

were barricaded and guarded by
ponce anu national guardsmen.

rickets Line Roads
Hundreds of pickets lined three

highways leading Into San Fran
cisco. Over these highways comej
hundreds of thousands ofdollars
worth of produce and freight, car
ried by motor truck. Pickets turn
ed back numbers of trucks today.
Continuance of this practice with
successwill place the city under
a compMe blockade as complete
as it could be In war time,

Other roving hands of strikers or
sympathizers patrolled the city,
stopping any truckmen they found.
rour trucks were overturned and
wrecked. Numerous truck drivers
surrendered and returned their
trucks to garages, tinder guard of
pickets.

The teamsters struck at 7 a. m.
and by noon their organization was
functioning with military efflcl
ency.

Permits were issued, not unlike
military passes,for the hauling of
caskets to funeral parlors.

Similar permits allowed trans
portation of supplies to hospitals,
to the police department, the fire
department, and one or two other
public ugenclcs.

Taxlcab operatorswere given per
mits to bring In sufficient gasoline
to lost them until 3 a. m. Friday.

Services

Churches
i

Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday school service, will start

promptly at 9:45 a. m. The 11 o'-

clock hour wUl consist of Morn
Ing Prayer and sermon conducted
by Jack Hodges,Jr., a member of
the staff of lay readers of St
Mary's church.

During the absenceof the .minis
ter In charge, serviceswill be car-
ried out In regular form by the lay
readersof tha church. Members and
visitors are cordially Invited to at
tend all services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Itev. E. F. Cole, pastor of the

First Baptist church at Lamesa,
will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptist church here Sundaymorn--
ning and evening. The public Is
cordially Invited 'to attend the
services.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST
Rev. Green of Coahomawill fill

the pulpit at the East 4th Baptist
church both momlng and evening
Bunaay in tne absenceof the pas
tor. Rev, Woodle Smith, who Is
conducting a revival In Balmorhea,

,--.

Red CrossHome
Hygiene Class To
MeetMondayNight

Those who wish to register for
the Red Cross home hygiene class
to be taught by Mrs. QraceHennon.
kre asked to call Mrs. Hennon at
phone number 392 or Dr. Wofford
B. Hardy, before Monday evening.

The number ofregistrants will be
limited to 60 and' will be divided
into two classesof 30 each,accord
ing tb Mrs. Hennon. The class
will hold Its Initial meeting Monday
evening In the parish house ofSt
Marys Episcopal church.

Tuition will be free, but purchase
of the text book selected will be
required, Mrs. Hennon said. The
text Is sold for 75 cents.

i
Mr. and Mr. John Wolcott and

daughter, Mrs. Helen Bertram, left
at noon Friday tot Galveston,
where the latter - will undergo
treatment at a sanitarium In that
city.

FIRST LADY VISITS WORLD'S K
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Paying her own, admission to the grounds, Mr. Franklin D. Roose-
velt spent a day of her "off th record" vacation at the world's fair
In Chicago, and maJe whirlwind Inspection of exhibit to exhaust
reporter and photographer who attemptedto follow her. She I shown
opening her purseat th admission gate, (Associated PressPhoto)

RecentBride
Honor Guest

At Shower
Mrs. Lonnle Rawlins who before

her recent marriage was Miss Vera
Mae GlllUm was honoreeat a pret
tily planned shower Wednesday
evening In the home of Miss Jose
phine Tripp, 609 Main street Mrs,
Roy Crook and Miss Lillian Craw-
ford were for the eve--

enti
Several lnteresUnsTTSftmer--were

played and at the conclusion Mas-

ter Rupert Pearce entertained
with several vocal and ukelele
solos.

Those attending this delightful
affair were: MissesLaura Waldle,
Fleanor Gates. Mary Burns. Fran
ces and Ruth Gilliam, Sadie and
Nellie Puckett Myrtle Jones, Ma-s-

BrovTj, Lillian Crawford, Jose
phine Tripp and Verna Greer;
Mesdames Roy Pearce.Ella Craw
ford. Claude D. Walters, Ray E.
Shaw, Al'co Bunch, Bill Everett,
Jlmmie Mitchell, D. A. Sims, Ray
mond Smith, Roy Crook. It i.
Strlmrfellow and Lonnla Rawllngs,
The following sent gifts: Misses
Altha Coleman. Allene Bell, Mamie
Burleson. Elizabeth Hanson, Jess
eal. Geneva and Juanlta siusser;
Mesdames Lawrence Robinson
and Pearl Penney: and Messrs,
Frank Howell, C. D. Matheny, Lane
Hudson, Ranee King, T. J. Miles,
Jr. and J. E. Huffman.

t

Personally
Speaking

Miss Pat Davis of Plalnvlew Is

visiting her sister Nell Davis.

R. IL RatUff, Colorado attorney,
was In Big Spring on businessFri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bond of Crane
are visiting Mrs. Douglass Perry
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan here.

Miss Frances SheelerJ serious
ly 111 of peritonitis at the Blvirigs
hospital. She was reported as
some betterFriday afternoon.

M, E. Ooley and M. K. House
went to Abilene Friday afternoon.

Lee Harrison has returned from
a businesstrip in Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Club Dc ParcaTo
Cooperate,In Ritz

Bank Night Program

Jack Potter, manager of the
Club de Paree, announced Friday

Ithat, in the future they would co
operatewith the Ritz Theater each
Thursday when they have Bank
night Persons having tickets to
the Ritz will be admitted to the
club to dance to the tuneful melo-
dies of Johhnle Lochaby and his

orchestra while waiting
for Bapk Night time.

A loud speaker system connect-
ed direct with tha stage of the
Itltx'jwUl be placed In the club to
bring m the results and the name
of the winner.

Johnnie Lochaby and HI Orch-
estra, one of the most popular ever
to play In Big Spring, plays each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
nights at the Club.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablet, Salve, Nose Drop
Checks Malaria la 8 day. Cetde
first day. Headachesor .NfuraVsm
In tt ttitnnfM
FINE LAXATIVE ANB TQNlCl

Koet 3eV UttaiiltM Knew

Faithful Workers'
ClassIn Regular

Meeting Thursday
The Faithful Workers' Sunday

school class met In the regular
monthly" meeting Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. u. u.
Klnman. The meeting was open-

ed with the devotional by Mrs.
Ola Sandrldge. A prayer by Mr.
Wood! Smith, class teacher, fal-
lowed. After a short businessses
sion, led by Mrs. Sandrldge, con
tests were held, after which Mrs.
H. S. Thane renderedseveralsongs
with guitar accompaniment

A delicious refreshmentplate was
passedto the following: Mmes. IL
S. Thane, C. A. McGlnnls, Ola
Sandrldge,E. N. Ivle, T. B. Clifton,
IL A. Davidson, Robert Haskins,
L. B. Klnman, and Woodle Smith.

Postpffice Employes
And Families Enoy
iPicnicAtCity Park
The employes of the post office

department and their families en--
Joyed a steak barbecueat the City
park Thursday evening.It was the
first outing given for the depart
ment Eighty-on-e guestswere ser
ved a delicious barbecuemeal.

It was decided that an annual
picnic would take place each year
for the employes and their families
on the date of the firstone, July 12.

Miss BerthaSclmclicrt's
Mother Dies In Stamford
Friends in the city were advised

Friday of the death ofMrs. Lottie
Schuchert, which occurred Friday
morning at the family home in
Stamford. A daughter. Miss Ber
tha Schuchert of the nursing staff
at Divings hospital, has been with
her mother for the past month,
urs. Bcnucnert had beenIII for a
number ofmonths.

Local Girl Wedded
In ColoradoTuesday

News has been received here of
th wedding of Misa Mary Joyce
iieatn or this city to Mr. James
Hargrove of the Spadecommunity
near Colorado, Tuesday evening,
The bridegroom la the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hargrove and Is
employed In the Broadway Cafe In
Colorado.

Rev. Cat C Wright pastor of the
Methodist church at Colorado per
formed the ceremony.

Adolph Schwammel,outstanding
football tackle on the Pacific Coast
last season, has signed with the
GreenBay Packers for thenext pro
season. He was one of Oregon
state's "iron men."

Hershel Bobo, Auburn's baseball
coach,played every position except
tnator pitcher when he wasamem
ber of the Memphis, Tenn., team
in the Southern association two
years ago.

me lire department made a
run to 1206 Runnels St. Thursday
alternooa to extinguish a small pile
or blazing scrap lumber.

MARKETS
(

rarnleVel By & H. Rm A Oe.
Ja.K Wrd W-- FrtMfin BMv

NKW YORK COTTOJf
Opw tl'-r- Low dote Prey.

Jan. . 1309 132K 13S 1335 1297
Mch . 1X18 1334 1313 1381 1304
Mny 1324 1342 1328 13 1311
July ., 1275 1293 1274 133 124
Oct . 1237 1310 1287 1307 1294
Dec 13CC 1325 13fe 1322 1294

Closed Steady 27 points higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON ,

Jan. . 1303 1320 1307 1322 1298
Mch .. 1318 133S 1311 1328 1304
May .. 1328 1341 1321 1338 1311
July ,i 1278 1294 1278 1284 1258
Oct. , 128T 1309 1288 130J 1277
Dec, . 1301 1324 1248 1318 1292

Closed Steady 25 points higher.
OHO GO GRAIN MARKETS

96 100 951--8 991--2 4

July 931--8 971--4 9254 903--8 M3-- 8

Pept 941--4 98 8 93 5--S 97 7--8 M 3--4

Cor-n-
Dec. G0;--4 623--8 60 613--4 601--4

July 58 8 S9 8 57 3--4 59 577--8

Sept 597--8 613--8 591--4 603--4 M 2

Oats
Dec, 45 2 48 2 45 1- -4 48 45 2

July 4.7--8 45 437--8 441--2 44
Sept 443--8 451--3 441--4 431--4 441--1

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....1145--8 118
ATSF Ry 623--8 621--4

ConsolidatedOil ... 101--8 10
Continental Oil .... 201--4 20
Gen Motors 321--4 317--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 121-- 2 12B--
Kennccott Copper .221--8 221--8

Montgomery Ward. 29 285--8

Ohio Oil 11 111-- 8

Pure 01 203--8 101--8

Radio 66--8 63--1
Studebcker . ...w.. 4 41-- 8

Socony Vacuum ... 157--8 137--8

Texaa Co .... .....24 241-- 8

U S Steel 40 334
ON THE CURB

Cities SsTrtce 21--8 l-- S

Elec Bond A Share 14 34 145--8
Gulf Oil 647--8 , 68.
Humble Oil 423--4 t

Averages 30 Industrial 9&80: up
.48.

STOCK LETTER
NEW YORK. July 13 Stock

market had a better tone today
with good buying: reported la metal
stocks Amh Can and DuPont
Sentiment continued mixed In tha
security market with little stock
coming out and lessactivity In the
reactionary tendency.Cotton and
wheat sold at new highs today. The
rormer In a fresh wave of buying
together with urgent covering
caused theprice to advance some
30 points or around $1.50 a bale
from Thursday's close. Unfavorable
weather and .crop news and also a
strong wheat marketwere Influen
tial factors In this very strong
showingof cotton.

COTTON LETTER
NEW YORK. July 13 Although

rains failed to appear In the south--
wesl anir had
the support of very firm markets
abroad upwardsprogress In early
trading appearedheld oiBewhat In
cheek by the dreggy tone In
stocks, and grains. Later when
grains became very firm and
stocks steadiedthe cotton aarket
moved forward lato new high
ground for the entire year sutd
near the close was koWfcn; ad-
vances of around $LM per bale
with the tone stress; Ml trading;
more active. There was no change
In the general character of the
weather over the belt, showers,per-
sisted In the eastern sootiest and
generally clear eenstttiott with
high temperaturesprwetting fat the
west and the week-en- d forecast did
not hold out much hofw for im-
provement.- Crop eesesiUlwts from
widely scattered sectionof th en
tire belt were numeratetoday-- and
these reports now are begmnlng
to speak much mete eanphatlcally
of actual deteriMet rather
than of apprcheaeteeias was tha
case until recently. Weevil re
ports from the eaaterstand central
belts are more nusoerou than
they hava been at ey time during:
the current season,and the brand
of weather asmeet tnl)y pre
vailing east of the river at this
time leadi to the very strong be
lief that much mere wtn be beard
from weevil as the season, ad
vances. On the ether band virtu
ally every report free west being
received now tqieebe of poor
growth anaof latent. roesOm--
plalnta or cotton ltnlng:at th
top. There was a semrt of buying"
in worth street veey total another
fractional mark up m price witkt
some mills withdrawn all offer!
Inzs. not deslriaw to sail even at
the advance, tb- - market closed
very strong near the tteysj and
years high and ha Use stfisrtnr
of great strength. Cotsttiw to fa
vor purchaseson eaae.

PUBLIC KSCORDS
Butfeeac fi milts

F 8, McCullough, to set tank un.
der ground at Seeotula4Johnaoa.
streets, estimated cnet.IS.

Gin, to build a fUl- -
Ing station, estimated cost o00.
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StreetCar Strike
ytedIitFt.Worth

WHIT WORTH, (UP)-Str- eet

Mr and few operator! In Fort
Wsrtfc voted Tuesday night In
favor of a strike; It win announced
by SsHrard Peryoux, International
Vic president of the Amalgamated
Association of Street Car, Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Oper-
ator xtt America.

No date wa ret for the wallc-eu-t,

Peryoux said the Northern Texas
Traction company probably would
be given another chance to meet
the workers' demands before the
men actually teavo their Jobs.

The union demands that the
companyreinstate IS employeswho
were discharged several months
ago. The workers assert tha men
were discharged for union activ-
ities. The company said tho men
were discharged for other reas-
ons.

i
ROSKBUnO, Ore. (UP)-Z- ane

Grey, sportsman and author of
western stories, will return here
this suitmer for his annual visit
to the North Umpqua River, he
notified friends. He will occupy
the camp at Steamboat Creek tie
has used fortho past-eever- years.
North Umpqua trout flr.hlng at-
tracts Orey.

j

San Cahlll Is the Chicago Cubs'
No. 1 fan, having made 14 spring
training trips with the team and

11 of the last nine.

Mtw Laxative
Dais 6 Things

Doeaoff ltaoW a goad laittlra ahonU
fciv th fMturti which Ftn--mtn-t th
lUdu chawing um Uutir pww.
X. Dotldous, m y will Hot put off toUng
h. 2. Thorough, mor natural tctien. J. Non
lubtr (tomlng, 4, Sf for Tn chtldrtn.
9 N richniM t upttl dltt er appaiita.

Gradual tUcatnt of Itttiifi In Int
tuui. Doctofg rtgultrlf pfttcrib th Ui-H- n

Jngtdint lit Fn-flnt- . DUr U
o todif aftlf gtt back oa cliatluU

n4 tof that. Chaw

EXPENSE jl3

tv
YS IN CHICAGO

1 Four nights at Hotel Morrison;
room with private bath (two per

tf.W

.

sonsin room).
New
Tour
New Gray Line Night Tour
Chicago 2l2 hours, covering
miles.

wonderful cruises Lake
Michigan . . . one the after
noon and the other at night.

Two Souvenir Admission Tickets
to the World's

OTHER TOURS--
T. ft P." Tours Include! the finest ol
everything. Tours to suit, your conven-
ience, you as few or as manr
days in Chicago as you like. For longer
or shorter visits, add or deduct $2.2
a day, per person, for hotel sccommo-dation- s.

You eliminate any ex
pense-pai- d item desired.

LOW FARES
$9 4 60

I ROUND
TRIP

wood Coaches
and Cars
Day Return limit

Slightly Higher
- Fare
God in,Sleeping

Cart

NO SURCHARGE!

LiUrl Return Limit

33irr't7y.:-i.ri,:,:"-T3- njnfcgaftTtoBS i3i.vllt

BIG HBsUJA

iLEA DENIED; ALL FACE DEATH
n
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Tha last minute statementof Vincent Sutta (lowir right) exonerat-
ing Mrs. Anna Antonio of the Insurancemurder her husband, failed
ta brine a trial and now she and 8aetta and Sam Ferael (upper

t right) face death in the electric chair at Sing 8lng prison. (Associated
PressPhotos) J

C. & R. Motor CompanyMoves

To New QuartersIn Old Deats

GarageBuilding OnScurrySt.

Due td a remarkable growth of
businessduring the three months

&jrt
W&complete Gray

Chicago,coYcring50miles.
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HOTEL MORRISON
The Texas and Pacific Rail-

way bai arranged to reserve
accommodations lor its pa

on4h.e,u!:
of Chicago's finer hotels, lo-

cated in the heart oi down-

town Chicago and but a few
minutes from Fair Grounds.

EVERY DAY
TO CHICAGO

It's always 70" Cool in the
Lounge Cars and Diners

on the famous

unsfiincpccia
The lamousSunshineSpecial carries

Jxunge Car with Ridio, Soda
Fountain, Valet Service,Shower Daths and
Buffet Diners art also
and serveexcellent mealsat popular prices.

A TEXAS AND PACIFIC
FEATURE

You can leave Chicago as late si 7:45
xa.(6:4) pxo. CS.T.) and arrive
i Big Spring 7il0 a.m. secondmorn-lo- g,

allowing more time in Chicago.

m TStJPiOy ! h. jones
TO ? WsBF Ticket Agent
)h 1 KmBmF Bib Sprin.Texas
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since opening for business In Big
Spring, tha C. & R. Motor Co. have
moved from their original location
at 3oS Runnels to spacious new
quarters In the old Deats Oarage
building.

Mr. JackCarter, ono or tne
said Wednesday that a com-

pete repair department would be
operatedday and night with com-

petent mechanicsIn charge, In ad-

dition to their salesdepartment for
De Soto and Plymouth automo
biles.

The-C- . 4 R. Motor Co. In addition
to belftg
two cars are distributors or u
Soto cars In 15 West Texas-- coun
ties.

In the three months sincetheir
opening they have acquired asso-
ciate' dealers for De Soto in five
nearby counties. Others are now
being anticipated.

They supply De Doto cars to me
following dealers: Maggcrt Motor
Co.. In Odessa: King Motor Co,
of Midland; Wlmberly Motor Co,
at Colorado and Roscoe; ana tne
Freedy Motor Co, of Lamesa.

BankBandits
ShotToDeath

Texas Sheriff Victor In
Fight With Outlaws

In Oklahoma

BRICK, Okla., W Two alleged

bank bandits were mortally wound-e- d

by pursuing Texas officers In

a motor car gun battle near
Sweetwater, Okla, late Tuesday,
and were dead'when brought to a
hospital here.

Overtake Car
Their trail was picked up by

Sheriff Walter Jones and Deputy
Sheriff Joe-- Oney of Hempnui
pountv. Teaas. fallowing a $200

robbery of the First State bank of
Alison, Texas, late today. Theoffl
cers were accompanied on the
chaseby a telephoneman named
Funiton.

The purtuers drew in sight or
the robbers' cars as they, crossed
th state line near Sweetwater.
Jonessaid the fleeing men shot alx
times before he opened fire.

An exchangeof ahots wounded
the driver of the car ahead. The
wounded man stoppedthe automo
bile and aided his companion in
loosening a fusillade at the sher-
iff's party which resulted In a
minor flesh wound on Funston'a

tion. st Hotel Morrison. Th T"k w"l.lerfu dVlire Drougut uuwn uuvh iw ...v-e-d

men.
The officers hurried them to a

hospital here, but they died on the
way.

Tartly Identified
One was identified as W. H. Or-tl- g,

38, a farmer near Sweetwater,
lately returned from California.
The other, partially identified from
cards In his pocket as Buster Orr,
Was believed to have met Ortag-whil-e

in the west.
Three revolvers and a rifle were

found in the car. Upon one of tho
men was a quantity of silver coin.

i

U. S. May Build
. National Park

NearFt. Worth
.FORT WORTH, (UP) The fed

eral government la contemplating
construction of a 2,000 acre na-

tional park near here:
The park may be developed in

tha Eagle Mountain area, about 12
mUee northwest of Fort Worth. It
would serve theDallas-For- t Worth- -
Wichita Falls sector' aa a recre-
ation ground. -

Federal government agents will
come here shortly to discuss the
projects and looked over the pros-
pects, according to Harry J.
Adams, superintendent of parks
here.

The projec; would be carried out
hy the "Emergency Conservation
Works Administration which Is con
structing nationol parks .over the
nation, Adams said. Adams said
he would recommend the Eagle
Mountain Lake territory.

Begertf.4Beeti
Or Dhpfaty In

Hotwfon Library
HOUSTON, (UP) What la be--

Women'sElk Shoes
White only; Straps $1 AA
andUcs Pl.44:

Women's Beach
Sandals

Rubber sole canvas
beachsandals....

Tics and straps with
or cuban heel

Brown, beige,
black

Leather

sole . . .

69c

Women's Mesh Shoes

military 89c

Women's Sport Shoes
All-leath- low heel.

com- -

......

Linen and
all sizes

All wool!
back. All colors

$1.44

Men's Work Shoes

position
uppers

$1.44

Men's Summer-Pant- a.

cotton
flannel, $1.49

Women'sBathing
Suits

Sun-ta-n $1.49

Misses'Bathing
Suits

All wool suits in all tf1 OA
styles.Now .... V 1

Girl's, Boy's Suits
Cotton bathing suits
Sizes to 34 ...:....

Little Boy's Suits
Cotton wash suits in
all styles & colors

White Purses
Smart new styles in
white only

Flat Crepe
All silk. Pastel and
dark colors, yard ..

Hosiery
Women's fino quality
silk chiffon hose, pr

44c

All-Sil- k

Girl's Wash Dresses
Sizes and styles for A(n
little girls , xl7C

5-- Ft. Glider
Gay covering.
lows, good
size

air

Kapok Pil- -

$12.95

WaterHose
50-f- t. Red rubber gardenhose
with
connections

with

with

14-inc-h blades,,
made, long
lastinc ........

$3.98
Lawn Mower

39c

49c

Sturdily

$4.98
BaseballGloves

Genuine horschido (1 QQ
"Mule" Haasdesign l.iO

Bicycle Tires
28-lnc-h tires. Good heavy
tread.
only ..N

, 98c
Electric Fan
blades,

of cool
t '"V
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Htrtaey. Thi antHM
Threa Maimeeript Maya ( Teaas,'
by Stephen F, Austin.

Makes plenty

$1.98

WV

Tha book, 18 Inches long and IS
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Ward's Winter King

B AT T E R Y
Guaranteed give you 9
months satisfactory service,

you get a battery,
only for months used.

We'reright makegood.
plates.

M.M....:Zva?iAw.9.,xKKBI&K&tKUB&.-t-x;j,-.v- . .'SsssssTSTaTaTta

BRAKEBANDS Cl .IO
Pontiac.

GENERATORS
Ford T-T- T DD.Ot
Chevrolet

Ward's trade-i- n

TOP DRESSING
Can ; DOC

WRENCH SET 6 Twelve--
point sockets handle

JACKS rf

.. plOs7
1 hydraulic . . . .$3.49

RCA
Compact. Vel-
vet tone at all

Costs
much I

IviiU.tUOU.

J0 Gallon Capacity

Galvanized Inside
tested

2 Pont'rful Burot
Instant

price1
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Lined for Chev. Pair .... P1
Lined for Pair $1.98

tfJQ J-
-4

For
For Ford A-A- A $3.29
For $4.95

low prices)
Also for many other cars, trucks

Pint

Q
and .... C

AUTO CQ
1-t- ball brg. dbl. screw

1-- 2 ton oil power

UcenieJby

speeds
less

and
out Pressure too.

lleht-ia- z

cast Iron
burners. See
eat low

vwa

Jr.

bsbsbbV assl fsssi

3

oapl

14-o-x. package.

size.

Save here!
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Jugs
or

or
hot for
Steei

VvAatissk
ThoMday, Saturday

49c 5
Auto Radio

Range
Boiler

19.95

31.95

iRSi
GasolinePlate

4.35

JMH.l.'kslcl:fil:sVasV

$K75

Tourist

mrm i

for IX

81x99 Sheets
Wards Longwear Quality

Full-be-d

Ooodquality
muslin sheets.

221 W. THIRD

m&tot smv vtatw ator4
aa

editlea IMaltM
signed copies.

piece da

Wardt Low Prca

TuusTJJ

Uqnld
stays'cold

hours.
corered.

veHwaa seM

with ou
Battery

89c

Cams
aack as yo triss.

Soap
Iter 10c

I

II 1

and wear
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Covers

f. Fit n.'ost care QQ' Coupo .,. 0C
f r. sedan' $L

r. sedan If4

1 ,250,000River-side- s
testify ta

satisfaction--

No better oil
made. 100 Pura

from Bradford. 2
5 gal. cans.

Wards low bulk
prico

P

Spark Plugs

Wards Famous Riverside

AUTO OIL
Pennsylvania 17Qt.

Includes Tax

Riverside Trans.Grease Q

Riverside Clip Grease .... 5 lbs. 69c
Riverside Hi. Presj GreaBe 5 lbs.' 76c

Also sold In 1 lb, cans

glfg t jf
Friday, HWSIJiM

11S5jt mimB'mFmm
I

i1 '
t '

'

St

1.00

33c

THE best matter what you pay you'll find no
better soaps1 No soaps are more attractively pack-
aged. Saleprices below Wards every-da- y low prices.

oi manytf

Floating

Mild

Pillow Cases
UxM quality

muslinI They
wash
beautiruUyl

I

Utrw

M

Slip

it

or

c

no

Cold CreamFacial Soap
Mild cleanser.

3Jor 12c 12 for 39c
WardsHardwaler Soap
Lathers freely.

3 for 12c 12 for 39c
Wardslath Soap
Delicate scent.

WardsHealthSoap
Deodorizes.

3 for 12c
WardsBaby Soap
PursI Mild action.

3 for 12c

BKJUUUm tssMlssl

NaphthaSoap
1t for S9t

lfi-o- z. bar.

Longweor

for 39c

22--o r. package.

Bath Towels
rastel Turkish Typo

20 x 40 Inches.
Double

Inwant-e- d

colors)

12

SforSSc

19c

v.

S3
Kv!

v.v.

1

m

12 for 39c .1

':.

MDl n.;n. :

Solid

loop
weave
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PHONE 28
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